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To the Reader:

This volume updates JPRS-SEA-87-051, published 10 April 1987. Data used in compiling these lists comes from Phnom Penh Service radio broadcasts in Cambodian, unless otherwise specified. Information is current as of July 1988.

In these lists, Cambodian surnames appear first, followed by the given name. Because receipts of Cambodian publications are irregular, spellings of many names cannot be confirmed and thus appear, in parentheses, in phonetic form.

The following are expansions for some commonly used acronyms:

KPL Khaosan Pathet Lao [LPDR Press Agency]

KPRAF Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Armed Forces

KPRP CC Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Party Central Committee

KUFNCD Kampuchean United Front for National Construction and Defense [formerly Kampuchean National United Front for National Salvation--KNUFNS]

SPK Sapordamean Kampuchea [PRK Press Agency]

VNA Vietnam News Agency
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF OFFICIALS

ABDUL KOYOM
Deputy chief of Phnom Penh social affairs service (May 81); member of Phnom Penh KUNFOD Committee; candidate for First National Assembly; acting general secretary of National Assembly (SPK Sep 85); National Assembly for Phnom Penh constituency (Jul 88).

(ANG MONGKOL)
Standing member of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; head of provincial trade service (Dec 87).

ANG SARUN
Head of Cambodian Committee for the Protection of Mother and Child (SPK Nov 84).

ANG SUM
Chief of KPRAF Propaganda and Education Department (Sep 82); see PREAP TAN; vice chairman of Defense Ministry Emulation Council (Jun 83).

(AO SAM-IECH)
Secretary of Stoung District, Kompong Thom Province party committee (Mar 86).

AY KHAN
Member of Koh Kong Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 81); vice chairman of Koh Kong Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 86).
BAM SUON
Chairman of Battambang Province's Thmar Puok District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate for first National Assembly (May 81); chairman of Battambang KUFNCD Committee (Dec 85)(Jul 86); member of Battambang Province provisional party committee, chairman of province KUFNCD Committee, National Assembly member for Battambang Constituency (Jul 86).

(BAONG BOPHARIT)
Member of Kratie Province provisional party committee (Jun 88); secretary of Kratie Province Youth Union (Jun 88).

BENG REN, Ms
Member of Kratie Province KUFNCD Committee; chairman of Kratie Province Women's Association (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); representative of Kratie Province provisional party committee (Mar 82); elected to National Assembly in May 81 general elections; chairman of Kratie Province KUFNCD Committee (May 82).

(BIN SAM-OL)
Member of Prey Veng Province Military Command (Jul 88); chairman of Prey Veng Province military committee (Jul 88).

(BIN SARET)
Member of provisional party committee and chief of agriculture service of Kompong Speu Province replacing CHUONG KUO (Oct 86).

BO RASI, Mrs
Chief of Asia-Australia Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Feb 83); replaced by THEAM CHHUNI; deputy foreign minister (SPK Jan 86)(Oct 86)(Apr 87)(Jun 88).

(BOU CHUONG)
Chairman of Ratanakiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 80).

BOU SAROEUNG
Member of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Mar 80).
BOU THANG
Member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Mar 79); chairman of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (replaced by MEN SAM-AN); candidate in May 81 general elections; full member of KPRP CC Political Bureau and Secretariat (May 81); vice chairman of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); vice chairman of Council of Ministers, minister of national defense (Feb 82)(SPK Jan 86)(Sep 86); reelected KPRP CC Politburo and Secretariat member (SPK Oct 85); replaced as defense minister by KOY BUNTHA (Dec 86); chairman of KPRP CC Proselytization Commission (SPK Jan 86); National Assembly member for Preah Vihear Constituency (Jul 87); chairman of Committee Conducting Labor for Defense of Cambodian Fatherland (Oct 87); replaced EL VANSARAT as chief of Army General Political Department (Apr 88); Political Bureau member & vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Jun 88).

BUN CHAN
Chairman of Stung Treng Province KUFNCD Committee (Mar 80)(Mar 82); deputy head of 1st Military Region's cadres office (Apr 86).

BUN CHANBUNSON, Dr
Deputy chief of Health Ministry's Disease Prevention and Cure Department (Nov 79); director of Tuberculosis Eradication Institute (Aug 81); chief of Disease Prevention & Cure Department (Jul 86)(Feb 88).

BUN KANG
Chief of Technical Department of KPRAF General Logistics Department (Dec 81); replaced by (HIM SAVOEUN); deputy chief of the General Logistics Department (Jun 86) (Oct 86).

BUN KHUNTHENG
Deputy director general of General Department for Rubber Plantations Directorate (SPK Feb 87).

BUN KOENG
Member of Stung Treng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections; standing member of Stung Treng Province provisional party committee, National Assembly member for Stung Treng Constituency (Feb 86).

(BUN KRI)
see BUN TRI.
BUN MI
Former Khmer Rouge from northeast region; representative of ethnic groups; member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); member of KNUFNS CC (Sep 79).

(BUNNA)
Secretary of Ratanakiri Province Youth Association (Aug 86).

(BUN ROAT)
Deputy commander of Kampot Province armed forces (Nov 86).

BUN SAM
Deputy minister of finance (Dec 83)(SPK May 85).

BUN SAVAN
Secretary of Kompong Rou District, Svay Rieng Province, provisional party committee (Feb 87).

(BUN SOK)
Represented education minister at meeting in Kandal (Sep 80).

(BUN TRI)
Deputy secretary of Kompong Svay District, Kompong Thom Province, provisional party committee (Aug 86).

(BUOS LON)
see DUONG LUON.
CHA RIENG
Deputy director of Cambodian National Bank in charge of foreign trade (May 81); replaced by CHEA CHANTO; assistant to finance minister (Oct 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; president-director general of People's Bank of Cambodia—ministerial level (Jun 81); director general of People's National Bank of Cambodia (SPK Jan 86).

(CHAM CHANI)
Standing member of Kandal Province Women's Association (Jun 87).

CHAM PRASIT
Chief of Foreign Ministry's General Political Department (SPK Jun 84); deputy minister attached to the Council of Ministers (SPK Jan 88).

(CHAN BUCH)
Deputy secretary of Kompong Tralach District, Kompong Chhnang Province, provisional party committee (Mar 88).

CHAN CHIM
Assistant to minister of communications, transport and posts (Dec 80); secretary of Communications, Transport and Posts Ministry's party chapter (Jan 83).

CHAN DARA
Deputy chief of Defense Ministry's Logistics Department (Mar 85)(Jan 87).

CHAN KHORN
Deputy director of Kompong Speu Province pedagogical center; member of KUFNCD national council (Dec 81).

CHAN LAY, Mrs
Cadre of Kompong Speu Province Women's Association (Mar 82).

CHAN MIN
Deputy director general of KAMPUCHEA (Dec 80); assistant to education minister (Jun 82); deputy education minister (Jan 85); general prosecutor attached to People's Supreme Court by 10th National Assembly session (Feb 86); attorney general attached to High Court of Justice (SPK Mar 86).
(CHAN PECH) Chairman of the People's Revolutionary Committee of Kompong Tralach District, Kompong Chhnang Province (Nov 87).

CHAN PHALLA Chief of Logistics Department of 4th Division (May 88).

CHAN PHIN Minister of finance (Jan 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC and Secretariat (May 81); member of KPRP CC Political Bureau (SPK Dec 82); home and foreign trade minister (SPK Mar 85) replaced by HO NON; KPRP CC member (Oct 85)(Jun 86); dropped from Politburo in Oct 85; chairman of KPRP CC Economic Commission (Jun 86)(SPK Apr 88).

(CHAN RAN) Secretary of Peam Ro District Youth Union Committee in Prey Veng Province (Feb 88).

(CHAN SAM-AT) Head of Army Logistics Department in Kompong Svay District (Aug 86).

CHAN SARUN Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Forestry and Wildlife Department (Oct 84).

CHAN SAVAN Standing member of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee and People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 86)(Nov 86).

CHAN SENG Chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of Siem Reap Province provisional party committee (Sep 82); member of KPRP CC and secretary of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee (Sep 82); KPRP Control Commission member (Oct 85); alternate Political Bureau member (Oct 85)(Jun 88); no longer provincial party secretary or People's Revolutionary Committee chairman (Dec 85); see NEOU SAM; vice chairman of KFTU (Mar 86); vice chairman of KPRP CC Control Commission (SPK May 86)(Dec 86)(Jun 88).
CHAN SI
Chief of General Political Department; deputy minister of national defense; elected from Kompong Chhnang in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC Political Bureau and Secretariat (May 81); vice chairman of Council of Ministers and minister of national defense (Jun 81); acting chairman of Council of Ministers (Jan 82); chairman of Council of Ministers (Feb 82); DIED 31 Dec 1984.

CHAN SUN, Mrs
Vice chairman of Kandal Province's Muk Kampul District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections; cadre attached to Kandal Province Armed Forces Political Department (Feb 88).

CHAN VEN, Prof
Member of Intellectuals Association for National Salvation; member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Sep 78); member of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Council in charge of Education Ministry (SPK Jan 79); chairman of Cambodia-SRV Friendship Association (SPK Sep 79)(SPK Jun 86)(Sep 86); replaced by MAT LY; minister of national education (Dec 79); see PEN NAVUT; chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 80); see KEO CHANDA/THONG KHON; ran in May 81 general elections; secretary general of Council of State (Jul 81)(SPK Jul 86)(Sep 86); vice chairman of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81)(Sep 86).

CHAN YOEUN
Deputy chief of Mondolkiri Province trade service; candidate in May 81 general elections; member of Mondolkiri Province party committee (Aug 86); National Assembly member for Mondolkiri; member of Mondolkiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Feb 87).

CHAN YUN
Chairman of Koh Kong Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 80); see RUNG PHLMKESAN.

CHAP SAROEUNG
Chief of Pursat Province communications and posts service (May 81); chief of Pursat Province communications, transport, & posts service, deputy for Pursat (Aug 86).
(CHAT YA) Vice chairman of Angkor Chey District People's Revolutionary Committee, Kampot Province (Jul 86).

CHAU KIMYAT Cadre of Battambang Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

CHAU SAM Member of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee and commander of the provincial forces (Jul 85).

CHAY SAN Director of Kompong Som Port (SPK Oct 80).

CHAY SANGYUN Deputy chief of KPRAF intelligence service (Mar 80); deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (SPK Jun 84)(Oct 84); chief of KPRAF Combat Planning Department (Sep 82); member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); commander 3d Military Region (Dec 85)(Jul 86)(Jun 87).

CHEA BUNRONG see CHUM BUNRONG.

CHEA CHANTHO see CHEA CHANTHO.

CHEA CHANTHO Director of Phnom Penh People's Bank (Mar 80); deputy director of National Bank (SPK Jul 82); vice president of PRK Foreign Trade Bank (Jun 83); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); name corrected per KANGTOAP PADEVOAT Oct 85; deputy minister of planning (Jul 86); first deputy minister of planning (Sep 86); minister of planning replacing CHEA SOTH (Dec 86)(Dec 87).

CHEA CHE Deputy director of People's National Bank of Cambodia (SPK Jan 86).

CHEA CHET Procurator attached to Phnom Penh People's Revolutionary Court (Oct 81).

CHEA KONG Deputy chief of Economic Planning Department (of Agriculture Ministry?)(AFP Oct 87).
(CHEA SAKHOM) Deputy chief of KUFNCD National Council's Foreign Relations Department (Nov 85).

CHEA SAMI, Ms Arts teacher of Information and Culture Ministry; candidate in May 81 general election.

CHEA SARA Deputy chief of KPRAF Combat Planning Department (May 84).

CHEA SARAN Director of KPRAF Cultural School (Apr 82); see (FUK SAREN).

CHEA SIM Former secretary of KCP Committee for Sector 20 of Eastern Region; vice chairman of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); member of KPRC; minister of interior; elected from Prey Veng in May 81 elections; member of KPRP CC and Political Bureau (May 81)(Oct 85); chairman of National Assembly (Jun 81)(Feb 87); chairman of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81)(Jan 87)(Jun 88); member of KPRP CC Political Bureau in charge of mass organizations (Oct 83); chairman of National Committee for the Protection and Care of Children (May 86); National Assembly member for Prey Veng Constituency (Jul 87).

(CHEA SOKUN) Chairman of Phnom Penh District Women's Association (Jul 86).

CHEA SOPHAT Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee member; secretary of Puok District provisional party committee (SPK Oct 85).

CHEA SOTH Ambassador to SRV (Jan 79); minister of planning and economy (Nov 80); elected from Kandal in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC Political Bureau and Secretariat (May 81)(Oct 85); vice chairman of Council of Ministers and minister of planning (Jun 81)(Oct 86); chairman of KPRP CC Inspection Commission (Dec 85); chairman of the KPRP CC's Emulation Council (Oct 86); see SAR NOT; replaced as minister of planning by CHEA CHANTO (Dec 86); Political Bureau member & vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Jun 88).
CHEA TRA
Chef de cabinet, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (SPK May 79); see SOK AN.

CHEAM YIEP
Chairman of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; replaced by TOCH SAK (Sep 86); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee standing committee (Apr 82).

(CHEAP KIMTHIN)
Secretary of Moung Russei District provisional party committee; chairman of district recruitment council (Jun 88).

(CHEM SAVAI), Ms
National Assembly member for Kompong Cham Constituency (Jun 87).

CHEM SNGUON
Former Khmer Rouge ambassador to Algeria; KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); secretary general of Cambodia-Laos Friendship Association (SPK Dec 79); deputy secretary general of KNUFNS CC (SPK Aug 80); deputy secretary general of KFNC CC Standing Committee (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; deputy secretary general of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); deputy minister of justice (Dec 83)(SPK Jan 86); chairman of PRK-Laos Friendship Association (Mar 85) see NEOU SAMON.

CHEN RA
Representative of Phnom Penh Military Command (May 80); Phnom Penh forces chief of staff; deputy commander of Phnom Penh forces; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy commanding officer of Phnom Penh Military Command; see PHON SAROEUN.

(CHEN SAVUT)
Vice chairman of Prey Veng Province Women's Association (Jul 87).

CHENG THAN
Deputy chief of KPRAF General Logistics Department (Dec 80)(Feb 82)(Sep 86); chef de cabinet of General Logistics Department (Sep 81).
CHET VANLI  
Deputy chief justice of Phnom Penh People's Revolutionary Court (Oct 81).

CHEY KANHNHA, Ms, Dr  
Member of Intellectuals Association for National salvation, member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); deputy minister of health (Mar 80)(Jun 85)(Feb 87) member of KFNC CC (Aug 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

CHEY SAPHON  
Director general of SPK (SPK Mar 79); editor-in-chief of KAMPUCHEA (SPK Oct 80); chairman of Cambodian Journalists Association (Oct 79); vice chairman of KPRP CC's Organization Commission, member of KPRP CC's Propaganda and Education Commission (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC (Feb 82); not reelected to KPRP CC at Oct 85 party congress.

CHEY SOPHEA  
Chief of KPRAF General Political Department's Propaganda and Education Department (Sep 81) replaced by PREAP TAN; deputy minister of information and culture (SPK Feb 82)(Jul 86)(Sep 86).

CHEY THOL  
Head of army's Political School (SPK Feb 86); see KEO TAN.

CHHAY NET  
Chief of Industry Ministry's Machinery and Technical Department (Nov 79).

CHHAY THAN  
Chief of Finance Ministry's Tax Department (Aug 81); assistant to finance minister (Jan 83); deputy minister of finance (SPK Jan 84); first deputy minister of finance (SPK May 85); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); minister of finance (Oct 86).

(CHHEA SONG)  
see CHHUN SONG; deputy minister of agriculture according to SPK Nov 86.

CHHEA THANG, Dr  
Member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Sep 79); deputy minister of health (Sep 80)(SPK Mar 86); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).
CHHENG KIMTON  Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Central Water Resources Department (Mar 80).

CHHENG PHON  Deputy minister of information, press and culture (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; minister of information, press and culture (Jun 81); minister of information and culture (Apr 82)(Dec 85); chairman of Cambodia-Cuba Friendship Association (Apr 82)(Dec 85); alternate member of KPRP CC (Dec 84)(Oct 85).

CHHIM CHHOEN  Vice chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee, vice chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province Planning Committee (Jan 86).

CHHIM CHUON  Vice chairman of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (SPK Sep 84)(SPK Nov 87).

CHHIM PRON  Chief of Foreign Ministry's Soviet Union and East Europe Department (Oct 84).

CHHIM SENG  Member of Kandal Province provisional party committee; chief of Kandal Province Organization Department; deputy minister of communications, transport and posts (Mar 82)(Oct 85)(Oct 86).

CHHIM SMOEUK  Chief of Foreign Ministry's America & West Europe Department (Apr 87).

CHHIM VANTHA  Representative of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Mar 80); vice chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee; member of KNUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(CHHIN CHANPOR)  Commander of naval forces (Mar 86).

(CHHIT SOPHON)  Secretary of Takeo Province trade union federation (Feb 87).
(CHHOEN MA) Member of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee; chief of province's trade service (May 88).

CHHONG TOENG PRK charge d'affaires in Vientiane (SPK); see LI HACH.

CHHUK CHHIM Vice chairman of Cambodia-SRV Friendship Association (SPK Sep 79); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81) vice chairman of Cambodian Women's Union; vice chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Women's Association (Dec 85)(Apr 86).

CHHUN THOEUN Member of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 82).

CHHUN SONG Representative of Pursat Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 81); chief of Pursat province's trade service (May 87).

CHHUN SONG (?CHHEA SONG) Deputy agriculture minister (SPK Apr 86).

(CHHUN TRI) Member of People's Revolutionary Committee of Stoung District, Kompong Thom Province (Jul 86).

CHHUN VAN Delegate of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee to 5th KPRP Congress (Oct 85).

(CHHUON SOEUN) Member of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; head of province education service (Jul 87).

(CHIENG ENG-NGUON) Deputy chief of Foreign Ministry's Asia Department (Dec 85).

CHIENG AM Deputy chief of General Political Department of Ministry of Defense (SPK Dec 84)(SPK Oct 85); vice chairman of Defense Ministry's Emulation Council (Dec 85); deputy chief of KPRAF General Political Dept (Mar 86)(Oct 86).
(CHI HUY) Chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee in Ponhea Krek District, Kompong Cham Province; (Oct 86).

CHIM CHIN Chairman of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Nov 80); see CHEAM YIEP.

CHIM NGUON Chief of Foreign Ministry's Asia and Australia Department (SPK Dec 79)(Dec 81); chief of Foreign Ministry's Africa and Middle East Department (Apr 82); ambassador to Hungary (Jul 84)(Apr 86); ambassador to CSSR (Oct 84)(SPK Aug 86).

(CHIM VUTTHI) Vice chairman of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 87).

CHUM BUNRONG Secretary general of Cambodian AAPSO Committee (May 81); chief of Foreign Ministry's Press Department (SPK May 83); chief of Foreign Ministry's Africa and Middle East Department (SPK Jun 84).

CHUM HORL Chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee; see KIM SANGKUM; candidate in May 81 general elections; secretary of Kompong Som municipal provisional party committee (SPK Mar 83); replaced by LIM NAI; chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee (again) and deputy secretary of provisional party committee of Kompong Som (May 87).

(CHUM SINA) Chairman of Kandal Province Youth Association (Oct 80).

CHUM TROEUK Deputy chief of Kompong Speu Province agriculture service (May 87).

CHUONG KUO Vice chairman of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 85); chief of provincial agriculture service (Mar 86); see (BIN SARET).

(CHUONG SOPHAI), Ms Secretary of provisional party committee of Battambang District, Battambang Province (Aug 87).
DAM DARARIT
Chief of Defense Ministry's General Political Department (Feb 86); replaced by EL VANSARAT.

DAOK DAN
Secretary of Kratie Province provisional party committee; see NHEM HENG.

DAOK NARIN
Secretary of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee (Apr 80)(Jul 81)(Oct 85)(Jun 88); candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81); see KEO SIN.

DAOK SAM-OL
Chairman of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 80); see CHIEM YIEP; vice chairman of Prey Veng Province's KFNC CC (Nov 81); candidate in May 1981 general elections; former secretary of Prey Veng Province party committee, presently in charge of religious affairs (Dec 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

DI LAMTHOL
Assistant to minister of finance (Dec 81); (either he or his brother defected to Thailand in Sep 82 with wife (BANGKOK POST 6 Oct 82)).

DI PHIN
Chief of KPRAF General Logistics Department; vice chairman of Kampuchea-Vietnam Friendship Association (SPK Dec 80); candidate in May 1981 general elections; deputy minister of national defense (May 82); deputy minister of social affairs & invalids (Dec 85); vice chairman of Kampuchea-Laos Friendship Association (SPK Jan 86)(Dec 86); replaced as chief of KPRAF Logistics Dept by HAM KIN (?Dec 85).

DI SAKHAN, Ms

DIT MUNTI
Cadre of KNUFNS (SPK Dec 79); deputy foreign minister (Dec 82)(Oct 85); Foreign Ministry's USSR and East Europe Department deputy chief (Oct 83); vice chairman of People's Supreme Court (SPK Aug 86); first deputy foreign minister (Dec 86)(Jun 88).
(DIT SAROEUN) Member of Siem Reap-Oddar Meancheay Province provisional party committee (Jul 86).

DUONG CHHUM Deputy minister of social affairs & invalids (Oct 86).

DUONG LUON Siem Reap-Oddar Meancheay Province provisional party committee member (Hanoi Domestic Service Jun 84); deputy secretary of the province provisional party committee (Jun 86); chairman of province KUFNCD Committee (Jun 86); chief of province Propaganda & Education Department (Jul 86).

DUONG SAROM Chairman of the International Aid Reception and Distribution Committee (SPK Apr 80).

DUONG SAVANG Member of the Kampucheans Federation of Trade Unions Standing Committee (Sep 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

DUONG VANNA, Ms Deputy director of Svay Rieng Province Political School; candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81); chairman of Svay Rieng Province Women's Association (Aug 81); member of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee, chairman of the provincial mass organizations, chairman of Svay Rieng Province PRK-SRV Friendship Association (Dec 85); National Assembly member for Svay Rieng (Jul 86).
E NENG
Member of the Phnom Penh trade union standing committee (Mar 82).

(EAN CHHEA)
Secretary of Rolea P'ier District, Kompong Chhnang Province, provisional party committee (Nov 87).

(EAP SOPHAT)
Deputy secretary of Kratie Province Youth Union (Jun 88).

EK MASICHAN, Ms
Deputy director of Kolap I Orphanage in Phnom Penh; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

EK SAM-OL
Chief of Education Ministry's Higher, Secondary, and Vocational Education and Technical Workers Training Department (Jul 80); representative of Cambodian intellectuals (SPK Jan 80); deputy minister of education (SPK Mar 85).

EK SAM-ON
Kandal Province Military Command chairman (Apr 85)(Jul 86); head of Kandal Province Military Emulation Council (Jun 86).

EK SUNCHAU
Acting chief of Phnom Penh trade service (Feb 82).

(EL NAY)
Chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee and deputy secretary of provisional party committee of Cheung Prey District, Kompong Cham Province (May 88).

EL VANSARAT
Military attache in Hanoi (VNA Jan 84); deputy chief of KPRAF General Political Department (Oct 85); KPRP CC member (Oct 85); CC Control Commission member (Oct 85); deputy defense minister (Apr 86)(Dec 86); chief of KPRAF General Political Dept (Apr 86)(Feb 87); replaced as chief of KPRAF General Political Department by BOU THANG (Apr 88).
EM SAM-AN

Deputy director general of SPK; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); director general of SPK replacing CHEY SAPHON (SPK Aug 82) (Jan 86) (Sep 86).

(EM SOKUN)

Commander of Kompong Cham Province armed forces (Aug 86).

ENG CHUMNEANG, Ms

Vice chairman of Koh Kong Province Women's Association; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(ET PRANG)

see IT PRANG.

(ET SARAT)

Commander of armored unit (Jul 87).
HAH HIENG Electrician; chairman of M-3 iron tool factory trade union; candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81); vice chairman of Phnom Penh trade union (83).

HAM KIN Deputy commander of 4th Military Region (Siem Reap) (Jan 85); chief of General Logistics Department replacing DI PHIN (BANGKOK POST Apr 86)(Apr 86)(Oct 86).

HANG CHUON Chef de cabinet, Ministry of Education (Oct 79); assistant to minister of education (Sep 81); deputy minister of education (SPK May 82).

HANG SAMOEUN Representative of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary Committee; member of Phnom Penh Radio Technical Department heading 12-man delegation to Hanoi (Aug 81).

(HANG SOPHEAP) Secretary of Youth Union Committee of Samraong Tong District, Kompong Speu Province (Aug 87).

HANG SOTH Director of Fine Arts School (Jul 86).

HAV BUNSE Consul general in Ho Chi Minh City (SPK Nov 82); replaced by SOK SAMNANG (Jul 87).

HEM HAM, Ms Member of Kompong Thom Commune No 4 People's Revolutionary Committee; member of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81).

(HEM LUN) Kompong Cham Province's Memot district armed forces political chief (Apr 88).
HEM SAMIN
Engineer; representative of intellectuals association; member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); chairman of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 79); reelected KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); chairman of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee (see YIM YON); candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81); Kandal Province provisional party committee secretary (see LIM THI); member of Kandal Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); deputy minister of economic and cultural cooperation with foreign countries (SPK Jan 86).

HEN KHAN
Secretary of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Jun 86).

HENG KIMYI
Secretary of Kompong Cham Province education service's party chapter (Aug 86).

HENG SAMKAI
Chairman of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 1981 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC (May 81)(Oct 85)(Sep 86); secretary of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee (Apr 85)(Sep 86); see MOK SIN.

HENG SAMRIN
Former member of Eastern Region's KCP Executive Committee; former political commissar and commander of [DK] 4th Division; chairman of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); chairman of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Commission (Jan 79); candidate in May 1981 general elections; member of KPRP CC and Political Bureau (May 81); chairman of Council of State (Jun 81); general secretary of KPRP CC replacing PEN SOVAN (Dec 81); chairman of KUFNCD Honorary Presidium (Dec 81); chairman of the National Committee for Literacy and Supplementary Education (Feb 82); reelected KPRP CC General Secretary (Oct 85); National Assembly member for Phnom Penh Constituency (Jul 87).

HENG SIN
Chief of Phnom Penh health and social affairs service (Aug 81).
HENG TEAV

KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); vice chairman of Kampuchean Trade Union for National Salvation (Oct 80); candidate in May 1981 general elections; member of the Council of State (May 81)(Dec 85); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); vice chairman of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (Mar 82)(Dec 85).

(HIENG CHAIHEN)

Chief of Health Ministry's Medical Supplies Department (Dec 80).

HIENG NIN

Chef de cabinet, Ministry of National Defense (according to KFL Mar 80) see MEAS SOPHEA; deputy chef de cabinet of Ministry of National Defense.

HIM CHHEM

Chef de cabinet Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture (Jan 80); assistant to minister of information, press, and culture (Jul 81)(Mar 82); deputy minister of information and culture (SPK Mar 86).

(HIM SAVOEUN)

Chief of KPRAF Technical Department (Jun 86)(Dec 86).

HING LANG

Military attache to SRV (VNA Jun 86).

HO NON, Ms

KPRP CC member (Oct 85); deputy cabinet minister (SPK Jan 86); home and foreign trade minister (SPK Sep 86); chairman of Central Food Purchasing Committee (Oct 86).

HOEUM NHANH

Chairman of Takeo Province KUFNCD Committee; see KONG LAN.

(HOEV LIN)

Deputy secretary of youth union committee in Chhlong District, Kratie Province (Jun 88).

HOK LANGDI

Chairman of Svay Rieng Province Organization and Inspection Department (Mar 82); deputy secretary of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee (Apr 85)(Aug 86).
(HOL LIM) Chief of Planning, Production, and Construction Department of Ministry of Planning (Jan 85).

(HONG HEAN) Vice chairman of Cheung Prey District, Kompong Cham Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 88).

(HONG THEM) Chef de cabinet, Ministry of Health (Dec 80).

(HONG THOL) Vice chairman of Kompong Thom Province Military Committee (Aug 87).

HOR NAM HONG Former DK ambassador to Cuba; member of KNUFNS CC (Sep 79); deputy minister of foreign affairs (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; member KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); ambassador to USSR (May 82); ambassador to Bulgaria (Jun 82); ambassador to Poland (Oct 82); ambassador to Mongolia (SPK Oct 82; Feb 88); ambassador to Saharan Democratic Arab Republic (SPK Mar 85).

HU SRI Director of Phnum Don Penh High School; member KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(HUL CHIN) Deputy chief of health & social affairs service in Kampot Province (Jun 87).

HUL MUN In charge of Machinery and Technical Department of Ministry of Industry; see CHAY NET (Nov 79).

HUL SAVOAN Commander of 196th Division (May 85); member KPRP CC (Oct 85); commander of the 4th Military Region (Dec 85)(Oct 86).

(HUN BUN) Deputy chief of agriculture service of Koh Kong Province (Nov 86).
HUN NENG
Chairman of Kroch Chhuma District (Kompong Cham) People's Revolutionary Committee (Dec 83); replaced by MECH BOEUN; chairman of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 85) (Jul 86); see UM SARIT; secretary of Kompong Cham province party committee (Oct 85) (Sep 86); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85).

HUN SAN
Head of Kampuchea Boxing Federation (Nov 85).

HUN SEN
Former Khmer Rouge chief of staff and deputy regimental commander in Sector 21, member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); member of People's Revolutionary Committee in charge of Ministry of Foreign Affairs (SPK Jan 79); minister of foreign affairs; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC, Political Bureau and Secretariat (May 81) (Oct 85); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Jun 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chairman of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (SPK Apr 82) (Oct 85); replaced by YOS SON (Dec 86); chairman of Council of Ministers (Jan 85) (Jun 88); replaced as minister of foreign affairs by KONG KORM (Dec 86); again foreign minister replacing KONG KORM (Dec 87) (Jun 88).

HUO HORN
Member of Prey Veng Province Military Command (Jun 88).

HUOT SAKHAN
Chief of Kompong Speu Province security service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

HUOY NI
Acting chairman of Kompong Thom Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I KIMSORT, Ms</td>
<td>Cadre of Kratie Province's Propaganda and Education Department; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I LON</td>
<td>Deputy director general of SPK (SPK Jan 82); acting director general of SPK (Mar 82) (BANGKOK POST Apr 86); see EM SAM-AN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IEN TO)</td>
<td>Member of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee, vice chairman of the province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IENG HUN</td>
<td>Acting chief of Battambang Province education service (Mar 82).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IENG LAI)</td>
<td>Chairman of Memot District People's Revolutionary Committee in Kompong Cham Province (Feb 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEV PONNAKA</td>
<td>Chief of the Information, Press, and Culture Ministry's Motion Picture Department (May 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IES VORN)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of agriculture service in Kompong Speu Province (Jun 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IM BUNTHAN)</td>
<td>Chairman of Takeo Province Military Committee (Jul 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM CHHUNLIM</td>
<td>Chief of a Department of KPRP CC (SPK Apr 85).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM ON</td>
<td>Chief of Takeo Province trade service (Jun 86); member of province People's revolutionary committee (Dec 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM RUN, Ms</td>
<td>Chairman of Education Ministry's Women's Association (May 80); chef de cabinet of the Kampuchean Women's Union (Nov 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(IM SARI), Ms</td>
<td>Member of People's Revolutionary Committee in Kompong Speu Province (Jun 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IM SOPHAL  Deputy secretary of Youth Union Committee in Kompong Speu Province (May 87).

IM SUOSDEI  Vice chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association (SPK Feb 86)(SPK Oct 86);  secretary of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association & general secretary of National Committee for Protection & Care of Children (May 87);  member of the Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union Secretariat (SPK Feb 88).

IN SAM-OL  Chief of Takeo Province education service (Oct 86).

(IT LEAY or LOEU)  Vice chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 86).

IT MANYAN, Ms  Chairman of Phnom Penh Women's Association (Jul 80)(Mar 82); replaced by (CHEA SOKUN).

IT PRANG  Deputy industry minister (Oct 84)(SPK Oct 85) (Feb 87).

IT SANDAP  Office deputy head of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 84).

(IT SARUN)  Chief of Takeo Province agriculture service (Jun 86); a Jan 88 report says he is deputy chief of this service.

(IT SOK)  Vice chairman of Angkor Borei District, Takeo Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 88); see (TIT SOK).

(IV SATHOM) or (SOKHOM)  Chairman of Kratie District People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86).
(KA RIN)  
Member of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee (Nov 85); see (SOY RIN).

(KAI HAK)  
Chairman of Agricultural Planning Committee of Kirivong District, Takeo Province (Jan 88).

(KAI SAM-AT)  
Chairman of Women's Association of Baray District, Kompong Thom Province (Sep 87).

KAI SAMIN  
Chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 81); see LAY SAMON and KE KIMYAN.

(KANG HEAN)  
Standing member of provisional party committee of Pursat Province; vice chairman of Pursat Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 87).

KANG I  
Deputy director of PRK National Bank (Jan 83) (Apr 88).

KANG KENG  
Chief of the Foreign Cooperation Department, Ministry of Planning (Oct 81).

KANG NEM  
Vice chairman of the Kampuchean Youth Association for National Salvation (SPK May 79); vice chairman of the Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Organization (SPK Mar 82); acting secretary of provisional committee of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union (SPK Sep 84); deputy agriculture minister (SPK Jan 86).

KAO SAMRET  
Acting charge d'affaires in Hungary (SPK Oct 83); see (SOK SOPHOAN).

(KAO SOEUSOPHOAN)  
Deputy chief of Kompong Chhnang Province trade service (Jul 86).

(KE CHANMUNI)  
National Assembly member for Kompong Chhnang Constituency (Jun 87).
KE KIMYAN
Member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); secretary of provisional party committee and chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee of Battambang Province (Oct 85); member of KPRP CC, secretary of province provisional party committee (Jul 86)(Oct 86); apparently replaced as provincial party secretary by UNG SAMI (Mar 87); deputy defense minister & chief of KPRAF General Staff replacing KOY BUNTHA (Dec 86); member of KPRP CC, deputy defense minister and chief of the General Staff of the KPRAF (SPK Sep 87); first deputy minister of national defense (May 88).

(KE RUN)
Member of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee (Oct 81); see (KA RIN).

(KE SANG)
Director of Army Political School (Apr 88); see KEO TAN.

(KE SAVUT)
Chairman of Bakan District People's Revolutionary Committee and head of the district Recruitment Council (May 86).

KEM MONGKOL
Acting charge d'affaires to SRV (SPK Sep 83); counsellor at embassy in Vietnam (SPK Sep 83).

(KEN CHHAOM)
Secretary of Phnum Sruoch District, Kompong Speu Province, party committee (Feb 86); see PEN CHHAOM.

KEN SOVAN
Deputy commander of Kompong Speu Province armed forces; commander of Kompong Chhnang Province armed forces; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KEO BAPHAMNON
Chief of the Foreign Ministry's Protocol Department (SPK Nov 79).

KEO BOPHA
Counsellor at embassy in Hanoi (VNA Oct 79); acting charge d'affaires at embassy in Hanoi (SPK Sep 79).
KEO BORN
Chief of a Production Solidarity Group in Takeo Commune, Prey Veng Province; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KEO CHAMRAEUN
Acting charge d'affaires of PRK to SRV (Sep 81) (Feb 82).

KEO CHANDA
Chairman of the People's revolutionary tribunal (Aug 79); minister of information, press, and culture; secretary of Phnom Penh municipal party committee (Jan 81); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); secretary of Phnom Penh municipal party committee and chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Feb 82); member of KPRP CC (SPK Apr 83); see THONG KHON, NGUON NHEL.

(KEO CHHAY)
Head of forestry service in Kompong Chhnang Province (Nov 86).

(KEO CHHAYHUOR)
Standing member of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 86).

KEO HAM
Deputy chief of the National Defense Ministry's Administrative Department (Jan 80).

(KEO HAN)
Secretary of Kompong Thom Province's Baray District party committee (Jul 86).

KEO KORM
Director of Political School of KPRAF (SPK Feb 87); replaced by KEO TAN (Jun 88); see also CHEY THOL.

KEO LAI, Ms
Chairman of Stung Treng Province Women's Association; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

KEO PRASAT
Ambassador to USSR (see MEAS SAMNANG)(TASS Oct 79); former chief of Political Department and secretary general of Foreign Ministry.
(KEO SAMUON) Chef de cabinet of Political Department of Defense Ministry.

KEO SAMUT Deputy planning minister (SPK Dec 86)(Dec 87).

KEO SAPHAN Member of Kandal Province party committee and chief of its Propaganda and Education Department; see (TUCh SAM-AT); candidate in the May 81 general elections (May 81) permanent member of provincial party committee (Dec 82).

KEO SAT Commander of the 1st Regiment of the Phnom Penh armed forces' Sector IV (Nov 79).

KEO SEUN Secretary of Prey Veng District party committee (Sep 86).

KEO SIN Chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 80)(SPK Jul 81)(Dec 85)(Apr 87); deputy secretary of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee (Dec 85)(Apr 87).

KEO TAN Director of the Army Infantry School (Nov 81); see PENG PAT; director of the Army Political School (Jun 88).

KEO THI Vice chairman of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee.

KEO VANNARA Deputy chief of the KPRAF General Logistics Department (Apr 80).

(KEO VOK) Secretary of Battambang Province's Phnum Srok District party committee and vice chairman of district People's Revolutionary Committee; (Sep 86).

KEP CHHUTDEMA Chief of Propaganda Department of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (SPK Dec 85); apparently replacing NHEM HENG.
KEP SAN  
Deputy chief of Phnom Penh agriculture service's Agricultural Machinery Department; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KHAM CHAN  
Deputy chief of Defense Ministry's General Political Department (SPK May 83); see CHIENG AM.

KHAM CHEA  
Chairman of Mondolkiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Jan 80); see THANG SIM.

(KHAM DOEUN)  
Member of Preah Vihear Province's military Committee (Oct 81).

KHAM HUOR  
Deputy secretary of the Kompong Som municipal party committee (SPK Jun 82); see KHAM KHVAN.

KHAM KOEUN  
Chief of Ratanakiri Province Propaganda and Education Department; director of Ratanakiri Province Political School (Oct 80); vice chairman of Ratanakiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 86).

KHAM KHVAN  
Deputy secretary of Kompong Som city provisional party committee (Oct 86)(Feb 87).

KHAM LAI, Ms  
Chairman of Preah Vihear Province KUFNCD Committee and member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

KHAM LEN  
Secretary of Ratanakiri Province provisional party committee (Mar 80); replaced by LAK ON; candidate in May 81 general elections; member of Council of State (Jun 81); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85).

(KHAM MOEUN)  
Member of 1st Brigade Command (Jan 80).

(KHAM NEARI)  
Member of PRK-SRV Friendship Association's Executive Committee (Sep 81).
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(KHAM PHAY) Member of Preah Vihear Province provisional party committee and commander of the provincial armed forces (Oct 81).

KHAM PHANTHAVONG Vice chairman of Ratanakiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 81).

(KHAM PHOEUN) Representative of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 80); see (KHAM DOEUN).

(KHAM SAMUT) Chairman of Stung Treng Province Military Committee (Mar 80).

(KHAN KHAM) Member of Prey Kabbas District, Takeo Province, People's Revolutionary Committee; chairman of Prey Kabbas District military committee (Jul 86).

KHANG SARIN Deputy commander in chief of KPRAF (Aug 79); chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Dec 79); secretary of Phnom Penh municipal party committee (Nov 79); deputy minister of national defense; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC (May 81); member of KPRP Secretariat (Dec 81); minister of interior (Jan 83); apparently demoted in Oct 85 party & state shakeup; elected chairman of the People's Supreme Court by 10th National Assembly (Feb 86); replaced as interior minister by NEY PENA; president of High Court of Justice (SPK Mar 86)(Aug 87).

KHEM PHON (SPK Jan 84); see KHIM PON.

(KHEK PHON) Chief of Prey Veng Province agriculture service (Nov 87) replacing SAMRIT PECH.

(KHENG SAMVANDA) Chief of Kampuchean Women's Association's Propaganda and Education Department (Apr 83).
KHIEU KANHARIT
Second deputy secretary general of KNUFNS CC (Sep 79); secretary general of Kampuchean Journalists Association (SPK Oct 79); deputy editor of KAMPUCHEA; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy secretary of KNUFNS CC (Aug 81); chairman of Cambodian AAPSO Committee (SPK Oct 81); deputy secretary general of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); editor of KAMPUCHEA (SPK Aug 82) National Assembly for Kandal Constituency; Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee secretary (SPK Apr 85); chairman of Kandal Province provisional party committee; see THONG KHON & NGUON NHEL.

(KHIEU KHIN) see PHEA KHIN.

(KHIEU NGOY) Representative of Kandal Province's Kandal Stoeng District People's Revolutionary Committee (circa 1981).

KHIEU SAROEUN Chairman of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary committee (SPK Sep 79); see SOM CHEN.

KHIEU SARUN Secretary of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Jan 81); see SAY CHHUM & HEN KHAN.

KHIEU SOPHEAK Deputy chief of SPK Foreign News Department (VNA Sep 82).

(KHIEU VEASNA) Head of Prey Veng District, Prey Veng Province, agriculture service (Nov 87).

(KHIM BO) Member of Takeo Province provisional party committee, standing member of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 86); vice chairman of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 87) (Jul 88); deputy secretary of Takeo Province provisional party committee (Apr 88) (Jul 88).
KHIM CHEASOPHAN  
Vice chairman of KPRP CC Organization Commission (SPK Nov 87).

KHIM KHIN  
Chief of Production Solidarity Group in Samraong Commune of Takeo Province's Samraong District; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KHIM PON  
Chief of Phnom Penh People's Police Department (SPK Apr 80); deputy secretary of Phnom Penh municipal party committee (SPK Dec 81)(SPK Jan 84); member of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 82) special warfare command chairman (Jan 82); acting secretary of Phnom Penh party committee (Oct 82); deputy interior minister; deputy secretary of Phnom Penh city provisional party committee (Jun 85); deputy secretary of Phnom Penh city provisional party committee, deputy interior minister, chief of Phnom Penh Police Department (Nov 85)(May 86); deputy interior minister & Phnom Penh city PRK-USSR Friendship Association Chapter chairman (Oct 87).

(KHIM SAM-OEUN)  
Deputy chief of Pursat Province trade service (May 88).

KHIM SANG  
Chief of Political Department of Kompong Speu Province Military Command (Feb 86).

(KHIM SOKHA)  
see KHIM SOPHAL.

(KHIM SONG)  
Chief of Pursat Province trade service (May 86); see CHHUN SONG.

KHIM SOPHAL  
Chief of Kompong Cham Province's Organization Department; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); deputy secretary of Kompong Cham Province provisional party committee (Feb 88) and chairman of province KUFNCD Committee (SPK May 85)(May 87).

KHLEANG SAM-OEUN  
Commander of Kratie District armed forces (Aug 86).
KHLOUK ROEUNG  Member of Pursat Province People's Revolutionary Committee; in charge of provincial military committee (Apr 79).

KHLOUK SAMBO  Deputy chef de cabinet of KAMPUCHEA newspaper (Feb 82).

KHOU CHANDARA, Ms  Chief of Siem Reap Province Agronomy Department; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KHOY KHUNHUOR  Member of KPRP CC, secretary of Preah Vihear Province provisional party committee (SPK Oct 85)(Sep 86); see SUK SAM-ENG; chairman of central Propaganda & Education Commission replacing MEN SAM-AN (Feb 86)(Sep 86).

KHUN CHHI  Deputy minister of communications and posts (Mar 80); vice chairman of International Aid Reception and Distribution Committee (SPK Mar 80); deputy minister of communications, transport and posts; vice chairman of 3d transportation campaign supreme command (Oct 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; minister designate attached to the cabinet of the Council of Ministers (SPK Mar 85); minister attached to the Council of Ministers in charge of transportation and Thai-Cambodian border defense networks (Oct 86); cabinet minister in charge of communications, transport, & posts; chairman of PRK-Cuba Commission for Economic, Scientific, and Technical Cooperation (SPK Apr 87).

(KHUN CHINKEN)  Cadre of Phnom Penh Propaganda and Education Department (Oct 81).

(KHUNIP RITHYA)  Secretary of provisional party committee of Srei Santhor District, Kompong Cham Province (Jul 87).

KHUN KEN  Vice chairman of Svay Rieng Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KHUN NGET, Ms</td>
<td>Chairman of Education Ministry Women's Association (Mar 82); head of the Adult Education Directorate (Jun 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KHUN NI)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Army Political Department in Ponhea Krek District, Kompong Cham Province (Oct 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KHUN THOEUN)</td>
<td>Kompong Chhnang armed forces chief of staff (Jan 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHUN YAN</td>
<td>Chairman of Kompong Speu Province Propaganda and Education Department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHUON PARAT</td>
<td>Charge d'affaires to Hanoi (Dec 85).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHUON RAN</td>
<td>Ambassador to Hungary (Oct 80); replaced by CHIM NGUON in Apr 86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHVAN SAMNANG</td>
<td>Secretary of Phnom Penh agriculture service Fisheries Department (Apr 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIENG SAVUT</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Military Council's Political Department; commander of Phnom Penh garrison (Oct 85); head of the Phnom Penh Military Command (SPK Mar 86); see VEN KAROM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIM HAK</td>
<td>Chairman of Phnom Penh District People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 80); see MAU CHEN.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIM HONG)</td>
<td>Acting director of central region's Pedagogical School in Kandal Province (Jun 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIM KI)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Kompong Thom Province armed forces' Political Department (Jun 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(KIM NANG)</td>
<td>Member of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee (May 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(KIM NGET) Deputy secretary of Takeo Province's Kaoh Andet District provisional party committee, chairman of district People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86); chairman of district's recruitment council (Nov 86).

KIM SAM-AN Deputy secretary of Svay Rieng Province provisional party Committee (Mar 82); Svay Rieng Province military commander (Aug 83).

KIM SANGKUM Vice chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Dec 82).

KIM SEAP Assistant to minister of communications, transport and posts (Nov 79); deputy minister of communications, transport & posts (Jan 83)(Jan 86).

KIM YIN Chairman of Kompong Cham Province's KNUFNS Committee (SPK Nov 79); secretary of Kompong Thom Province provisional party committee (May 80); replaced by SO HAN; candidate in May 81 general elections; alternate member of KPRP CC (May 81); member of KPRP CC (SPK Oct 83); director general of Voice of Kampuchean People radio (SPK Jul 84)(Oct 85)(Oct 86); KPRP CC member (Oct 85)(Oct 86); director general of the Kampuchean Radio-TV Commission (SPK Jan 87).

KIT BUNNA, Ms Vice chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province Women's Association; candidate in May 81 elections (May 81); vice chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 86)(Feb 88); standing member of province provisional party committee (Feb 88); National Assembly member for Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province (Feb 88).

KIT KIMHUON SPK deputy director and chief of SPK Foreign Languages Department (KPL Dec 81).
(KIT KROEUNVUTTHA) Chairman of Kratie Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Hanoi Cambodian Jun 85).

KLEN NGIEM, Ms Chairman of Battambang Province Women's Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

KLOT RANDI Deputy minister of industry (SPK Apr 83)(Oct 85).

(KLOT YUZA) Chairman of Cambodian distillery committee (Nov 85).

(KON KAN) Deputy chief of Defense Ministry's General Logistics Department (Dec 85); see BUN KANG.

KONG BUNCHHOEUN Deputy chief of Motion Pictures Department of the Information & Culture Ministry (SPK May 86).

KONG KORM Assistant to minister of foreign affairs (Dec 79); ambassador to SRV (Oct 80); replaced by SIENG SARAN in April 82; candidate in May 81 general elections; first deputy minister of foreign affairs (Apr 82)(SPK Aug 86)(Sep 86); member of KPRP CC (Oct 85)(Aug 86)(Sep 86); minister of foreign affairs replacing HUN SEN (Dec 86); replaced as foreign minister by HUN SEN; appointed assistant to chairman of Council of Ministers in charge of social & cultural affairs (SPK Dec 87); [TASS 30 Dec 87 says: minister for social development and culture at Council of Ministers;].

KONG LAN Chairman of Takeo Province KUFNCD Committee, member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chairman of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Jan 87).
KONG SAM-OL

Member of KNUFNS CC (Oct 80); deputy minister of agriculture in charge of planning and technique (Nov 79); chairman of PRK's Mekong Committee (SPK Nov 80)(KPL Oct 86); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); minister of agriculture (Jun 81)(SPK Dec 85); replaced by SAY CHHUM (Mar 86); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); minister attached to Council of Ministers cabinet in charge of agricultural affairs & rubber plantations (SPK Mar 86)(KPL Oct 86); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Nov 87).

(KONG SAMBO)

Vice chairman of Oudong District, Kompong Speu Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 86).

KONG SAREACH

Chairman of Phnom Penh KNUFNS Committee (May 80); chief of Phnom Penh Mass Agitation Department.

(KONG SARUN)

Representative of Ministry of Planning (Aug 81).

(KONG SOEU)

Deputy director of Kompong Som Port Authority (Oct 86).

KONG SRUN

Chief of Battambang Province's education service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); vice chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 82)(Feb 86); National Assembly member for Battambang Constituency (Feb 86).

KOY BUNTHA

Chairman of Battambang Province Military Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); KPRP CC alternate member (Feb 85); deputy defense minister, chief of KPRAF General Staff (replacing SOY KEO)(Dec 85)(Aug 86); member of KPRP CC (Oct 85)(Oct 86)(Jun 88); commander in chief of KPRAF (SPK eng Jun 86) (identified in Jul 86 as chief of general staff by SPK French and Phnom Penh radio) minister of national defense replacing BOU THANG (Dec 86)(Jun 88).
KOY LUON
Secretary of Kampot province provisional party Committee (Sep 80)(Mar 86).

(KOY SUT)
Chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee of Chikreng District, Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province (Jul 87).

KU LINHOT
Chief of Justice Ministry's Criminal and Civil Department (VNA Oct 84).

(KU YOEUN)
Member of Prey Veng Province People's revolutionary Committee (May 87).

(KUCH SOEUNC)
Director of Fine Arts School (Oct 83); see HANG SOTH.
(LAK KIMSAN) Deputy chief of Prey Kabbas District, Takeo Province, trade service (Jan 88).

LAK ON, Ms Chief of Ratanakiri Province education service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Ratanakiri Province Women's Association; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); secretary of Ratanakiri Province provisional party Committee, member of KPRP CC (Oct 85).

(LAV SAPHON) Deputy secretary of Kompong Siem District provisional party committee, Kompong Cham Province (Nov 86).

LAY SAMON Chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Nov 79)(May 81); secretary of Battambang Province provisional party committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC (May 81) provisional party committee secretary and chairman of Battambang Province People's revolutionary Committee (Jan 82); not included in Oct 85 KPRP CC list; see KE KIMAN.

LAY YOTHIN Member of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee & chief of the province trade service (Apr 87).

(LEAK AM) Director of Army Technical School (Jun 86).

(LEK CHANTHA) Member of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee & chief of province trade service (May 87).

(LEK SANDI) Deputy director of Tuberculosis Eradication Institute, Ministry of Health (Aug 81).

LENG PENG LONG Acting charge d'affaires (Jan 87); charge d'affaires to USSR (Jul 87).

(LENG SAILONG) see LENG PENG LONG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENG KHAT</td>
<td>First vice chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENG RI</td>
<td>Chairman of Siem Reap Province Banteay Ampil District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); see LENG VI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENG VI</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee (Oct 86); chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Dec 86); see LENG RI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEV THUN</td>
<td>Deputy head of Sports &amp; Physical Training Department of the Information &amp; Culture Ministry (SPK Dec 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LI AN)</td>
<td>Secretary of Bati District provisional party committee in Takeo Province (Aug 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI HACH</td>
<td>Charge d'affaires in Vientiane (KPL Aug 85) (KPL Aug 86); first secretary of PRK Embassy to Laos (KPL Apr 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI KIMHAN</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Fisheries Department, Ministry of Agriculture (Jan 84).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI NARIN</td>
<td>Chief of Battambang Province agriculture service (Jun 84).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(LI PHOENG)</td>
<td>Deputy director of Education Ministry's Economic Institute (Mar 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI PO</td>
<td>Chief of Battambang Province health service; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI SAMBAT, Ms</td>
<td>Member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chief of Organization Department of Kampuchean youth organization; secretary of Youth Union Central Committee (Mar 87); deputy secretary of Youth Union Central Committee (Dec 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LI YA  
Member of Kompong Cham Province KUFTNCAD Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

LIDA SISOWATH  
see SISOWATH SOVETHIVONG.

LIM KET  
Chef de cabinet of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 83).

LIM NAI  
Chief of KPRAF Radio Communications Department (Sep 79); deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (Jan 80)(May 81); director of Kampuchea's civil aviation (SPK Jun 80); chef de cabinet of KPRP CC (May 81)(SPK Jan 82); see SAR KHENG; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC (May 81) not reelected to KPRP CC at 5th KPRP congress in Oct 85; secretary of Phnom Penh municipal provisional party committee (Dec 81); see NGUON NHEL; secretary of Kompong Som municipal provisional party committee (Mar 84)(Jan 86)(Sep 86)(May 87).

LIM NGET, bonze  
Representative of Buddhist clergy (circa 1979).

(LIM PHIROM)  
Vice chairman of proselytizing committee of Stoung District, Kompong Thom Province (Feb 86).

(LIM KIMPAO)  
Head of Agriculture Ministry's Finance & Planning Department (Jul 86).

(LIM SOTHEA)  
Representing Phnom Penh Military Command (Jan 87).

LIM THI  
Vice chairman of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Aug 81); secretary of Kandal Province provisional party committee (Apr 85); alternate member of KPRP CC, secretary of Kandal Province provisional party Committee (Oct 85)(Jun 86)(Sep 86).

LIM TRI  
Chef de cabinet of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (Apr 81).
LONG CHHIM, ex bonze  KNUFNS CC member, representative of Buddhist clergy (SPK Dec 79).

LONG SAMOEUN  Chairman of Preah Vihear Province's Kulen District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

LONG VIBOL  Chief of Prey Veng Province Propaganda and Education Department (Nov 82).

LONG VISALO  Ambassador to Cuba (SPK Apr 82)(Sep 86)(see ROS KONG) and to Nicaragua (SPK Dec 84); deputy foreign minister; HENG SAMRIN's special envoy (VNA Nov 87); [SPK Nov 87 says: assistant to foreign minister].

(LUT CHHEA)  Secretary of Meanchey District People's Revolutionary Committee in Phnom Penh city (Sep 86).
MA SANGUON
Deputy commander of Svay Rieng armed forces (Jun 83); chairman of Svay Rieng armed forces Emulation Council (Aug 83).

(MA SUTTHI)
Member of Takeo Province's Boreicholasa District provisional party committee; head of the district political and military committees (Feb 88).

(MAI SUT/SIP)
Head of Foreign Ministry's Protocol Department (Jul 83); see MEAS SITH.

(MAONG BOPHARIT)
Secretary of Kratie Province Youth Union Committee (Sep 87).

(MAK CHHUNLI)
Vice chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 87).

MAK THAN
Secretary of Kampot District provisional party committee, Kampot Province (Dec 86).

MAM HENG
Vice chairman of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 82).

MAM MOT
Chairman of Kompong Cham Province's Prey Chhor District People's Revolutionary Committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

MAM NGON
Member of Pursat Province's Bakan District People's Revolutionary Committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(MAM RITTHI)
Member of Kompong Svay District, Kompong Thom Province, Recruitment Council (Jan 88).

MAM SABUN
Minister for social affairs and invalids (SPK Mar 85); minister for social action & war invalids (SPK Aug 86).
MAM SENGHOR
Representative of Kandal Province's Kandal District Propaganda and Education Department (Oct 80).

(MAM SOPHAT)
Deputy chief of Defense Ministry's Foreign Relations Department (Nov 87).

MAM YEM
Representative of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee and People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 84).

MAOK YAN
Chef de cabinet of ministry of communications, transport and posts (Mar 82).

MAT LY
Deputy minister of agriculture in charge of fisheries; ethnic Cham; former member of Khmer Rouge People's representative assembly standing committee; member of KNUFNS CC (Dec 79); vice chairman of PRK's Committee for the Defense of Peace (Mar 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC (May 81); vice chairman of National Assembly (Jul 81)(Oct 85)(Jun 88); member of KUFCND Honorary Presidium (Dec 81); deputy minister of agriculture (Mar 82); chairman of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (May 85)(Jul 86)(Jun 88); KPRP CC member; Politburo member (Oct 85); chairman of PRK-SRV Friendship Association replacing CHAN VEN (Nov 86)(Jun 88); National Assembly member for Kompong Cham Constituency (Jul 87).

MASAH LOAH
Deputy chief of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Council president's office; member of PRK-LPDR Friendship Association (SPK 80); assistant to the minister in charge of the cabinet of the Council of Ministers (Jan 82)(Sep 87); [corrected name based on Nov 87 directive of the Council of Ministers].

MATAH LOAH
see MASAH LOAH.

MAU AYUT
Deputy chief of the Motion Pictures Department of the Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture (Dec 80).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAU CHANDARA</td>
<td>Deputy head of an Interior Ministry department (Feb 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU CHEN</td>
<td>Chairman of Kandal Province's Phnom Penh District People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU CHHEM</td>
<td>Commander of 2d Division, Pursat Province (Jun 82); deputy commander of 3d Military Region (Sep 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU LANG</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Kompong Thom Province's communication, transport, &amp; posts service (Aug 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU MONI</td>
<td>Chief of Pursat Province's agriculture service (May 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU PHOUK</td>
<td>Deputy minister of agriculture (Mar 80)(May 81); deputy minister of agriculture in charge of rubber plantations (Jan 81); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAU SAN</td>
<td>Member of Pursat Province People's Revolutionary Committee, chief of Pursat Province industry &amp; handicrafts service (May 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MAU SAOPHOAN)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Pursat Province information and culture service (Jan 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY SOEY</td>
<td>Chairman of Mondolkiri Province's KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAK SOKHA</td>
<td>Chief of agriculture service in Kompong Chhnang Province (Mar 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAK YUN</td>
<td>Chairman of Kampot Province's trade union (Oct 80).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(MEAN NEOU) Standing member of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Jul 87).

(MEAN PHOEN) Member of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Apr 82).

MEAN SAM-AN, Mrs Candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Women's Association; chairman of the Kampuchean Women's Union; member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); member of KPRP CC Control Commission (Oct 85).

MEAS HUON Deputy director of Kompong Som Port Authority; vice chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 80); acting charge d'affaires to Bulgaria (SPK Sep 82); charge d'affaires to Bulgaria (SPK Sep 82).

MEAS KROCH Deputy chief of the KPRAF General Political Department (Jan 80); chief of the KPRAF General Political Department (Aug 81); replaced by DAM DARARIT; deputy minister of national defense (May 82)(Jul 86).

MEAS SAMNANG Member of KNUFNS CC (SPK Dec 78); chairman of Trade Union for National Salvation (Feb 79); minister of industry (Nov 79)(May 82)(Oct 85); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (replaced by MAT LY); ambassador to USSR (Feb 82) replaced by HOR NAM HONG; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

MEAS SAPHAN Chef de cabinet of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 81).

MEAS SAVAN see HUL SAVOAN.

(MEAS SITH) Chief of Foreign Ministry's Protocol Department (Jul 83); see MAI SUT/SIP.
MEAS SOPHEA
Chef de cabinet, Ministry of National Defense (Jan 80)(Jan 82).

MECH BOEUN
Secretary of provisional party committee & chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee for Kroch Chhma District, Kompong Cham Province (Aug 86).

MEI KOSANEI, Ms
KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79).

(MEI SARI)
Vice chairman of Prey Veng Province's Military Committee; deputy commander of Prey Veng Province armed forces (Jan 82).

MEN CHHAN
KNUFNS CC member (Oct 79); minister of agriculture (Nov 79)(May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Council of State (Jul 81)(Sep 86); chairman of National Assembly's Economic and Budget Affairs Commission (Feb 82)(Feb 88); vice chairman of KUFNCD National Council (Aug 85)(Sep 86); acting secretary general of Council of State (Oct 85).

(MEN CHHUN)
Chairman of the Kampuchean distillery committee (Aug 80); see (KLOT YUZA).

(MEN HAN)
Member Kratie Province provisonal party committee (May 82); deputy secretary of the provisional party committee of ministries and offices of the Central Committee (Jun 88).

MEN KUON
Chef de cabinet, Kampuchean Federation of Revolutionary Youth Associations (Nov 80); vice chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association (Nov 83)(SPK Oct 86); standing member of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union (SPK Oct 86); secretary of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union Central Committee (SPK Dec 87).
MEN SAM-AN
Vice chairman of Kampuchean Women's Association for National Salvation; candidate in May 81 general elections; vice chairman of Kampuchean Women's Union; alternate member of KPRP CC (May 81); member of KPRP CC (Sep 82)(Oct 85); chairman of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 84)(Jul 85) replaced by KHOY KHUNHUOR (Feb 86); member of KPRP CC Political Bureau (Oct 85)(Jun 88); KPRP CC Secretariat member (Oct 85); KPRP CC Control Commission member (Oct 85); chairman of KPRP CC Organization Commission (Dec 85)(Jun 88); National Assembly member for Battambang Constituency (Jul 87).

MENG NHEK, Ms
Chairman of Kampot District Women's Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

MENH VIDARA
Representative of Kampuchean Trade Union for National Salvation (SPK Apr 79).

(MEOU SIVAN)
Chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province's Tbeng Meanchey District People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 80).

MI SAMEDI, Dr
Secretary of the Kampuchea Red Cross (Sep 79)(May 81); dean of School of Medicine and Pharmacy (Jan 80)(Feb 82)(SPK Jan 86); chairman of Phnom Penh KNUFNS Committee; director of Revolution Hospital; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Phnom Penh KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD Honorary Presidium (Feb 82); chairman of National Olympic Committee (SPK Nov 85); National Assembly member for Phnom Penh constituency (Feb 87).

MIN KHIN
Head of KNUFNS president's office (Apr 80); member of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (Apr 80); head of KUFNCD CC office (Aug 81); chef de cabinet of National Assembly; vice chairman of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (Nov 81)(SPK Feb 86); deputy secretary general of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81)(Apr 85)(Sep 86); secretary general of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (Feb 82)(Nov 85).
MIN MOT  Deputy director of the Kompong Som Port Authority; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

(MOEUNG SOPHEA)  Chairman of Kompong Cham Province Military Committee (Jul 81).

(MOEUNG UOTHENG)  Chief of Phnom Penh agriculture service (May 80).

MOK MARET  Vice chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 81)(Mar 82); acting chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People’s Revolutionary Committee (Oct 82); chairman of PRK-LAOS Friendship Association’s Phnom Penh branch (Dec 86); deputy mayor of Phnom Penh (SPK Feb 87).

MOK SAKUN  Member of KNUFNS CC in charge of economy and People's welfare (SPK Jan 79); DIED (Apr 79).

MOK SIM  Deputy secretary of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee (Feb 86)(Sep 86); chairman of Svay Rieng Province People’s Revolutionary Committee (Apr 86)(Sep 86).

MOM CHAMRAEUN  Chief of Kompong Cham Province information and culture service (Sep 87).

MOM SAMIE  Vice chairman of Phnom Penh Revolutionary Youth Association; People's assessor at 22 Oct 81 trial of traitors.

MOM SAOPHOAN  Commander of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province armed forces (see CHAU SAM); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chief of 3d Military Region Political Department (Jun 87).

(MOM TIT)  Member of Svay Rieng Province's Rumduol District People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86).
(MUL LAN), Ms

Member of provisional party committee of Stoung District, Kompong Thom Province; chairman of Stoung District Women's Association (Jul 87).

MUN SARI

Deputy secretary of Koh Kong Province provisional party committee & chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee (May 87); see RUNG PHHAMKESAN.
(NAM MAY) Commander of KPRAF Signal Command (Jun 79).

(NEANG SOPHAL) Commander of a brigade along the Cambodian-Thai border (Jun 88).

(NEOU CHHUNLI) Vice chairman of Bati District, Takeo Province, People's Revolutionary Committee; member of the district Recruitment Council (Mar 88).

(NEOU NGOEUN) Commander of Kandal Province armed forces (Jun 86).

NEOU SAM Alternate member of KPRP CC; secretary of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province provisional party committee (SPK Dec 85)(Dec 86); chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Dec 85); see LENG VI.

NEOU SAMON KNUFNS CC member (SPK Dec 78); chairman of Kampuchea-Laos Friendship Association (Dec 85); ambassador to Laos (Mar 80); vice chairman of central Organization Commission (Mar 85)(Apr 86).

NEY PENA KPRP CC member (Oct 85); chairman of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 83)(SPK Apr 85); replaced by OK MONI; secretary of Preah Vihear Province provisional party committee (SPK Apr 85)(Oct 85); replaced by SUK SAM-ENG; first deputy minister of interior (Oct 85); KPRP CC Politburo member (Oct 85)(Sep 86)(Jun 88); KPRP CC Secretariat member (Oct 85); minister of interior replacing KHANG SARIN (SPK Mar 86)(Feb 87)(Jun 88).

(NGEAK LANH) Deputy chief of Phnom Penh education service (Jun 80).

(NGEAN PHOEUN) Member of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Mar 82); see (MEAN PHOEN).
Chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province's Baribo District People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86).

Director of the Maritime Fisheries Board of the KPRAF General Logistics Department (May 80).

Chief of staff of Kampot Province armed forces (Jan 86).

Member of People's Revolutionary Committee in Sambo District, Kratie Province (Aug 86).

KPRAF representative at Defense Ministry's Sep 84 meeting to condemn Thai aggression against Laos (Sep 84); commander of "Determined To Win" Division (May 87).

Cadre of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission.

Director of the Political and Technical School of the Health Ministry (Nov 79).

Deputy secretary of Kompong Speu Province party committee, chief of province organization department (Jun 86).

Chairman of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 80); KPRP CC alternate member; secretary of Phnom Penh provisional party committee (Sep 85)(Jul 86)(Jun 88); KPRP CC member (Oct 85); alternate Political Bureau member (Oct 85)(Jul 86)(Jun 88).

Deputy finance minister (SPK Jan 86)(Sep 86); SPK lists him as NGUON PENG in Sep 86.

Ambassador to Laos replacing NEOU SAMON (Sep 83)(Mar 86).
(NGUON SOK)

Vice chairman of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 87).

(NGUON THUON), Mrs

Deputy chief of KUFNCD National Council's Foreign Relations Department (Nov 85).

(NGUOT LI)

Secretary of Samraong District, Takeo Province, provisional party committee (Jan 88) see (NHEP LI).

(NHEAN PHOEN)

see MEAN PHOEN.

NHEK HUON

Deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff; chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal Military Command (Jun 83)(Sep 86); commander 196th Division (replaced by HUL SAVOAN); member of Phnom Penh Military Command (Jun 82); deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (Mar 86)(Dec 86); commander of Phnom Penh Garrison (Dec 86).

NHEM HENG

Chairman of the state Rubber Plantations Commission (Apr 80); deputy minister of agriculture (SPK Sep 81); chief of Propaganda Department of Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 82); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); secretary of Kratie Province provisional party committee (Aug 84)(Feb 86)(Jan 87).

(NHEM NHIN)

Director of Kandal Province Hospital (Feb 81); chief of Kandal Province health service (Feb 88).

(NHEM SAMAN)

National Assembly member for Stung Treng Constituency (Jun 87).

NHEM SUN

Deputy head of school for administrative and judicial cadres (Jul 87).

(NHEP LI)

Secretary of Samraong District provisional party committee in Takeo Province & chairman of district People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 86); see (NGUOT LI).
(NHEP PHAN)  
Member of Kompong Thom Province provisional party committee (Dec 86).

NHIM VANDA  
Chief of a department of the Ministry of Planning (Nov 80); deputy planning minister (SPK Jan 86) (Feb 87); vice chairman of the Committee for the Construction of Cambodian-Thai Border Defense System (Feb 88).

(NHOEK PHOEUN)  
Secretary of provisional party committee of Baribo District, Kompong Chhnang Province (Aug 87).

(NI LOKTHENG)  
Chief of KPRP CC International Relations Department (Apr 87).

NIENG PHAT  
Military attache to Laos (SPK Jun 87).

NIM THOT  
Chef de cabinet of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 84); vice chairman of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (SPK Jul 84) (SPK Sep 85) (Oct 86).

NIN HON  
Assistant to PRK military attache to Laos (KPL Dec 83).

NIN RIKO  
Chairman of Stung Treng Province Youth Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); secretary of Stung Treng Province Youth Union Committee (KPL Jul 87).

NIN SAPHON, Ms  
Vice chairman of Takeo Province Women's Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy chief of Takeo Province Organization Department; National Assembly member for Takeo constituency (Aug 83); chief of Takeo Province Organization Department (Jul 88).

(NIN THEACH)  
Chief of KPRP CC Internal Policy Department (Feb 85).
NO SAMIT, Dr
Director of Takeo Province Hospital (Aug 87).

NONG ALAI, Ms
Chairman of Kompong Thom Province Women's Association (Mar 82).

NONG NEANG
Director of the Kompong Som Port Authority; chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 80); see CHUM HORL.

(NOP SUN)
Chief of agriculture service of Treang District, Takeo Province (Dec 87).

NU BENG, Dr
Minister of health (Apr 80); chairman of Kampuchean Red Cross (Jun 80); minister of public health and social affairs (Feb 81); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); vice chairman of National Assembly (Jul 81)(Jul 86); chairman of the Cultural and Social Affairs Commission of the National Assembly (Feb 82); National Assembly member for Ratanakiri Constituency (Jul 87).

NU HAK
Second secretary of PRK Embassy to SRV.

(NU KHOEUNG)
Member of Kratie Province provisional party committee (Jan 87); vice chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 87).

(NU SANGHA)
Acting secretary of Takeo Province Youth Union (Jun 86).

NU THENG
Secretary of Pursat Province Youth Union (Jan 87).

NUCH THAN
Member of the Kampuchean Youth Association for National Salvation Executive Committee (Jan 79); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of the Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Organization (Aug 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); general director of rubber plantations (SPK Jan 85)(SPK Apr 86).
(NUON CHAN) Secretary of Prey Kabbas District, Takeo Province, provisional party committee (Jan 88).

NUON MENG Chairman of Baribo District, Kompong Chhnang Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 84)(Jun 86).

NUON PHENG Secretary of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Mar 82); see THONG BORET.

NUON PHOT see NIM THOT.

(NUON SAK) Chairman of Ratanakiri Province Military Committee (Aug 87).

NUON SARET KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); Phnom Penh KNUFNS committee chairman; deputy minister of industry (Mar 80)(May 81)(Feb 82); acting industry minister (Feb 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; vice chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee; chairman of Phnom Penh KUFNCD committee; see MI SAMEDI (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); deputy minister of agriculture (SPK Aug 82)(SPK May 86); deputy minister of State Affairs Inspectorate (Jul 87).

NUT KIMLAY Chief of Organization Department of Kampuchean Women's Union; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); vice chairman of Kampuchean Women's Association; chairman of Phnom Penh Women's Association (Mar 88).

NUT SAVOEUN, Dr Deputy chief of Health Ministry's Medicine Department (Dec 79); deputy minister of health (Sep 80)(Jan 82)(Nov 86); DIED 23 May 87 from "heart attack."

NUT SEM Chief of Kompong Chhnang Province education service; member of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee and KUFNCD Committee; member in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

NUT THAN see NUCH THAN.
OENG HOKLI
Member of Kompong Cham Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(OENG ORN)
Deputy chief of Takeo Province's Kaoh Andet District trade service (Jun 86).

(OENG PHIRUM)
Member of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee; vice chairman of province control committee (Jun 87).

OEU ROEUN
Deputy head of the Railway Company under Ministry of Communications, Transport, and Posts (SPK Oct 86).

OK MONI
Chairman of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Mar 86).

OK SAMPRATHNA
PRK consul to Ho Chi Minh City (VNA Oct 79).

OK SAROEUN, Dr
Cadre of Health Ministry; member of Kampuchea-USSR Friendship Association (Dec 79); director of 7 January Hospital (Jan 80); see SAU SOKHON.

(OL SAMIECH)
Deputy secretary of Kompong Thom Province's Stoeng District provisional party committee and chairman of district People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 86).

(OM SAKUN), Ms
Member of Bati District, Takeo Province, provisional party committee (Mar 88).

OM YUN, Ms
Chairman of Ministry of Communications, Transport, and Posts Women's Association (Mar 82).

OP SAODA (SISAODA)
Acting head of Foreign Ministry's Afro-Asian Department (SPK Sep 84) (alternate spelling from radio).
Director of 'January 1979' Hospital (Dec 86).

Chairman of Battambang Province's Mongkolborei District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

Representative of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee chairman (Jun 80).

Acting chef de cabinet of the KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 82); vice chairman of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (SPK Jul 84)(Apr 86)(Jan 87).

Chairman of Pursat Province Youth Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

Secretary of Kompong Speu Province's Phnum Sruoch District provisional party committee (Jul 86).

Professor; vice chairman of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (SPK Dec 79)(SPK Feb 86); assistant to minister of education (Apr 80); chairman of Phnom Penh KNUFNS Committee; chairman of Adult Education Department (Oct 79); deputy minister of education (Sep 80)(May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); minister of education (Jun 81)(Dec 85)(Jun 88); secretary general of the National Committee for Literacy and Supplementary Education (Sep 81); chairman of Kampuchean Committee for Scientific Research (SPK Dec 82); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85).

Deputy director general of KAMPUCHEA (SPK Dec 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); deputy editor of KAMPUCHEA (SPK Aug 82); acting editor in chief of KAMPUCHEA (Sep 82); deputy editor in chief of PRACHEACHON (Apr 86)(Oct 86).

see PEN PAT.
PEN SAMBO: Secretary of Kompong Speu Province youth union committee (Sep 87).

PEN SAROEUN: Member of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Organization CC, deputy chief of Young Pioneers Department (SPK Aug 82).

(PEN SARUN): Member of the Svay Rieng Province Military Command and chairman of the province Recruitment Council (Feb 86).

PEN SOVAN: Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Committee vice president, minister of national defense, commander in chief of the KPRAF (May 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; KPRP general secretary; member of KPRP CC, Political Bureau, and Secretariat (May 81); chairman of Council of Ministers (Jun 81); PURGED Dec 81; FEER reports his return from USSR in Dec 83.

(PEN TIM): Chairman of Kompong Som Municipality military committee (Mar 87).

PEN VAT: Political commissar (SPK Aug 79).

PEN YET: Chief of the Ancient Temples Preservation, Museum, and Tourism Department, Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture (May 80); general secretary of National Olympic Committee (SPK Jun 83); see MI SAMEDI.

PENG PAT: Commander of Phnom Penh municipal armed forces (Mar 80); see NHEK HUON; chairman of the Phnom Penh municipal Military Committee (Sep 81); see KIENC SAVUT; Infantry School director (Sep 82); deputy minister of economic & cultural cooperation with foreign countries (SPK Jul 86).

PEOU LIDA: Alias of Mrs SISOWATH SOVETHIVONG MONIVONG; deputy secretary general of KUFNCD National Council & deputy for Takeo (Jul 86); deputy secretary general of KUFNCD National Council & vice chairman of PRK-Cuba Friendship Association (Apr 87).
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(PEOU MENG) Director of "Liberation" Cigarette Factory in Phnom Penh (Mar 82).

PEOU SAMBAT Director of Army Infantry School (Dec 80); see PENG PAT; member of the school board (Apr 82).

(PEOU YOEUN) Chief of Planning Department of Ministry of Communications, Transport, and Posts (Jun 80).

PEOU YOULENG Deputy chairman of KNUFNS CC (Dec 79); DIED 1980.

PHAN NGUON Chief of Civil Aviation Department (KPL Jul 85)(SPK Jan 86)(SPK Apr 88).

PHAN PHIN Deputy minister of industry (May 87).

PHAN SARIN Chef de cabinet of KPRAF General Staff (Jan 82) (BANGKOK POST Apr 86).

PHAN SOKIM Chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal Revolutionary Youth Association.

PHANG SARET Ambassador to Hungary (SPK May 83); ambassador to CSSR (PRAVDA Apr 84); deputy minister of trade (SPK Mar 85)(SPK Nov 85); deputy minister of home and foreign trade (SPK Jan 86)(Feb 87).

PHAT PHANU KNUFNS CC member; director of Central Pedagogical and Critique School (Mar 80); director of Higher Pedagogical School (Feb 81); vice chairman of the National Afro-Asian People's Solidarity Organization Committee (Oct 81)(SPK Nov 86); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81)(SPK Nov 86).

(PHEA KHIN) Secretary of Phnom Penh District provisional party committee (Jul 86); member of Kandal Province provisional party committee.
PHENG SOPHARA, Ms
Arts performer of Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

(PHENG SRUOY)
Deputy chief of KPRAF Political Department in Kandal Province (Jun 86).

PHI THACH
Chief of USSR and East Europe Department of Foreign Ministry (SPK Sep 82); replaced by TEP HEN; ambassador to GDR replacing ROS CHHUN (Oct 84) term ended in Mar 87; ambassador to Albania (SPK Mar 85)(Nov 86).

PHLAIK PHAN
Cadre of Takeo Province Propaganda and Education Department; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee & chief of province information & culture service (Apr 87).

PHLEK PHIRUN, Mrs
Vice chairman of Kampuchean Red Cross, member of KNUFNS CC (Oct 79); chairman of Kampuchean Red Cross (Jun 80)(SPK Jan 86)(Jan 87); candidate in May 81 general elections; secretary general of National Assembly (Jul 81); member of KUFNCD Honorary Presidium (Dec 81).

PHON PHEA
Vice chairman of Kampot Province's trade union; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

PHON SAROEUN
Commanding officer of the Phnom Penh Military Command (Jan 82); deputy commander of Phnom Penh Garrison (SPK Mar 84).

PHONG SARETH
see PHANG SARET.

PHOUK CHHOEUN
Chef de cabinet of the Disease Prevention and Cure Department, Ministry of Health (Aug 80).
PHOUK SAMOEUN  Director of Svay Rieng Province Political School; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee, in charge of Mass Agitation Department (Aug 81); chief of province Propaganda and Education Department (Mar 82); vice chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 87).

PHU YUNG  Chief of Ratanakiri Province trade service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

PHUONG LAY  Chairman of Kandal Province Military Committee (Oct 81); see EK SAM-ON.

PHUONG SIPHAN  Deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (Aug 87).

(PICH SAMBAT)  Member of Kompong Chhnang Province People's Revolutionary Committee; chief of local trade service (Jun 87).

PICH SOK  Chairman of Prey Veng Province's Peareang District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

PICH SOK, Ms  Chairman of Prey Veng Province Women's Association; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

PICH TUMKRAVOEL  Chief of the Performing Arts Department, Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture (May 80)(SPK May 86).

POL SAROEUN  Chairman of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate (elected) in May 81 general elections (May 81); secretary of Takeo Province provisional party committee (SPK Aug 81); replaced by (VINH HOEL) (Oct 86); secretary of Takeo Province provisional party committee (again) (SPK Jan 87)(Jul 88).
(PONG YEN)  Member of Kompong Cham Province provisional party committee; secretary of province trade union (Mar 88).

POUN PONLOE  Chairman of Kratie Province People's Revolutionary Committee (see KIT KROEUNVUTHA); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy minister of trade (Mar 82).

PRACH SUN  Journalist; member of Intellectual's Association for National Salvation; KNUFNS CC member (SPK Dec 78); ambassador to Cuba (Aug 79); ambassador to Grenada (SPK Mar 80); member of KUFNDC National Council (Dec 81); deputy minister of foreign affairs (SPK Jun 82); vice chairman of the KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (Apr 83)(Oct 85)(Aug 86).

PRAK HAM  Vice chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Feb 86)(Nov 86); member of Kompong Som Municipality provisional party committee (Jun 87).

(PRAK MALL)  Chef de cabinet of the Defense Ministry (Nov 87).

PRAK PHOEUN  Member of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee, member of the province Military Command (Feb 86).

PREAP PICHEY  Chairman of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 81)(Jun 85); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); Kompong Cham Province provisional party committee secretary (Mar 82)(Jun 85); deputy minister attached to the cabinet of the Council of Ministers (Apr 86); see HUN NENG.

PREAP TAN  Chief of Defense Ministry's Propaganda & Education Department (SPK Jun 86); acting chief of Propaganda and Training Department under KPRAF General Political Department (SPK Sep 86)(Jun 88); deputy chief of KPRAF Propaganda and Education Department (Apr 88); again chief (Jun 88).
PRUM BAYON
Chef de cabinet of KAMPUCHEA (Dec 80).

PRUM BUNCHIN
In charge of Personnel and Labor Department,
Ministry of Industry (Nov 79); chef de cabinet
of Ministry of Industry (Aug 80); represents
Ministry of Industry (Feb 82).

PRUM DIN
Chief of Foreign Relations Department, Defense
Ministry (Mar 80).

(PRUM HEAP)
Director of Prey Khmer Rice Seed Center, Kompong
Chhnang Province (Nov 87).

PRUM HOY, Ms
Chairman of Kompong Som Municipal Women's
Association; member of KUFNCD National Council
(Dec 81).

PRUM IENG
Chief of Latin America and West Europe
Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Nov
79); chief of Kampuchean Information Office in
Stockholm (SPK Jun 82); defected in mid-82 (VODK
29 Oct 82).

PRUM KIN
Chairman of Pursat Province People's
Revolutionary Committee; member of KUFNCD
National Council (Dec 81); deputy secretary of
Pursat Province provisional party committee (Dec
86); chairman of Pursat Province People's
Revolutionary Committee (Dec 86).

(PRUM SA-IT)
Deputy secretary of trade union committee of
Kompong Cham Province (Aug 87).

(PRUM SAMEN)
Commander of 286th Division (Jan 83)(Apr 83).

PRUM SANGHENG
Counselor of PRK Embassy in Havana (SPK Sep 79);
charge d'affaires to Cuba (Havana Oct 79).

PRUM THAN
Vice chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal KUFNCD
Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council
(Dec 81).
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PRUM THAV
Kompong Chhnang Province armed forces commander (Oct 79); chairman of Combat Commission of KPRAF General Staff (Dec 81); deputy chief of General Staff (Feb 82)(May 86)(Sep 86); commander of 4th Military Region (Jan 85)(Jul 85); see HUL SAVOAN.

(PUK SAREN)
see SUOS SAREN.

(PUM CHANTINI), Ms
Standing member of provisional party committee of ministries and offices around the central committee (Jun 88).

PUN BUNTHOEUN

PUT KHEOU
Member of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 86); standing member of Takeo Province provisional party committee and chairman of province's Recruitment Council (Oct 86).

(PUT SAU)
Member of provisional party committee of Kaoh Andet District, Takeo Province; chairman of the district's Mass Organization Committee (Jul 87).
RAN SAY
Chairman of Ratanakiri Province KUFNCD committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chief of Ratanakiri Province Propaganda and Education Department (Feb 82).

(REAL LAVI)
Vice chairman of Kompong Thom Province Proselytization Committee (Aug 86).

RI TEANG
Director of Kratie Province Bank; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

(RIN HAN)
Deputy chief of Kampot Province agriculture service (Dec 86).

RONG THORMMEAKAISAN
see RUNG PHLAMESAN.

(ROS CHA)
Deputy chief of agriculture service of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province (Jul 87).

ROS CHHIM
Member of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee.

ROS CHHUN
PRK ambassador to GDR (Apr 80); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); secretary general of KUFNCD National Council replacing YOS POR (Jan 86 SPK); secretary general of Association for Solidarity and Friendship With Other People (Nov 86).

ROS KAN, Ms
Schoolteacher from Prey Veng Province; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of National Assembly for Prey Veng Constituency; chairman of province Organization Committee (Jul 87).

ROS KONG
Ambassador to Cuba (SPK Jul 87) replacing LONG VISALO.

ROS PANYI
Deputy chief of KAMPEXIM's Planning and Foreign Relations Department (SPK Nov 82).

ROS REN
Cadre in the Ministry of Information, Press, and Culture (SPK Oct 79); chief of Information and Culture Ministry's Mass Culture Department (SPK May 82).
ROS SAMAY
Secretary general of KNUFNS CC; chairman of Kampucheans AAPSOC committee (SPK Jan 79); former assistant chief of staff of Khmer Rouge Unit X; member of Kampucheans People's Revolutionary Committee in charge of Ministry of Economy and Welfare; chairman of Central Industrial Commission (May 79); merely KNUFNS CC member (Oct 79); minister in charge of special affairs, religious affairs, Buddhism, drafting of the constitution and economic relations with foreign countries (SPK Dec 79); minister of special affairs (Apr 80); chairman of Kampuchea's World Peace Council; chairman of religious movement (Jun 80).

ROS SEREI
Chief of International Department of the Kampucheans Revolutionary Women's Association (SPK Jan 87).

ROS SOVAN
Acting editor of army paper (SPK Sep 82); director of army paper KANGTOAP PADEVOAT (Jan 83); editor of KANGTOAP PADEVOAT (Dec 86)(Feb 87).

ROS SRENG
Chairman of Pursat Province People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK May 79)(SPK Apr 80); see PRUM KIN; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); secretary of Pursat Province provisional party committee (Apr 86)(Dec 86)(May 87).

ROT KUMNIT
Head of Propaganda & Education Department of Kampucheans Revolutionary Youth Association (SPK May 86).

RUM PHOL
Commander of a unit of Kompong Cham Province armed forces (SPK Sep 79).

RUNG PHLAMKESAN
Political commissar of Koh Kong Province; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KPRP CC (May 81)(Oct 85); chairman of Koh Kong Province People's Revolutionary Committee; member of KUFNCD Honorary Presidium (Dec 81); secretary of Koh Kong Province party committee (Feb 83)(Feb 86); name corrected per KANGTOAP PADEVOAT Oct 85.
SA BUN
Minister of social affairs and employment (Apr 80); chairman of social affairs committee (SPK Aug 80); see MAM SABUN.

SAEUY THORMMEAKAISAN, Mrs
KNFNS CC member, cadre of Thai ethnic group (Sep 79); chief of Koh Kong Province health service; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

SALEH SEN
Member of Kampot Province KUFNCD committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

SAM HIENG
Wife of HUN SEN (SPK Nov 84).

SAM NAM
In charge of Kandal Province social, cultural, and educational affairs; chief of Kandal Province education service (Sep 80).

(SAM PHON)
Deputy secretary of provisional party committee of Kampot District, Kampot Province; member of district People's Revolutionary Committee in charge of paddy buying committee (Jul 87).

SAM PISIT
Secretary of Kompong Chhnang city party committee; chairman of the city's People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 85).

SAM PRING
Chairman of Phnom Penh District People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Jul 86).

SAM SAMBAT
Deputy director general of KAMPUCHEA's Export-Import Company (SPK Dec 81); director general of KAMPExIM (SPK Feb 82); director of Kampuchean trade company (SPK May 83); president of KAMPExIM (SPK Feb 88).

SAM SAN
Chairman of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Nov 79); see UDDAM MEANCHEY.
SAM SARIT
Chief of Kompong Cham Province health service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); alternate member of KPRP CC, representative of rubber workers at 5th KPRP Congress (Oct 85); see (UM SARIT).

SAM SARSAYEUK
Vice chairman of Kampuchean Trade Union for National Salvation (SPK Mar 80); member of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions Standing Committee (Apr 80).

SAM SOPHAT
Chief of Ratanakiri Province agriculture service (Nov 86).

SAM SUNDOEUN
Vice chairman of central Youth Association; vice chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association; chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal Revolutionary Youth Association; candidate in May 81 general elections; member of Phnom Penh provisional party committee (Jul 82); member of National Committee for Literacy and Supplementary Education (Sep 83); KPRP CC member (Oct 85); acting chairman of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union and chairman of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association CC (Oct 85); National Assembly member for Phnom Penh constituency; secretary of the provisional committee of the Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union (Oct 86); secretary general of PRK-MPR Friendship Association (Jul 86); chairman of PRK-SRV Friendship Association (Jan 87); first secretary of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union (SPK Apr 87).

SAM TANGSIN
Chairman of Koh Kong Province Prey Nop District People's Revolutionary Committee; former battalion commander (SPK Mar 79).

SAMRIT HIENG
Vice chairman of Kompong Speu Province KUFNCD committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

SAMRIT PECH
Member of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; chief of Prey Veng Province agriculture service (Nov 83) replaced by (KHEK PHON).
SAMRIT SAKHAN  Deputy secretary of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee & chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 87); see UDDAM MEANCHEY.

(SAMRIT THO)  Director of Kandal Province Bank (Dec 86).

(SAN NU)  Secretary of provisional party committee of Thalabarivat District, Stung Treng Province (Jul 87).

(SANG HI)  Deputy secretary of provisional party committee of Kamchay Meas District, Prey Veng Province (Jul 87).

SAPHON SIDAREY  Architect; KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); chief of Phnom Penh information and culture service (Sep 79).

SAR KAPON  Chairman of Education Ministry's Trade Union (May 80) representative of Kampuchea-Vietnam Friendship Association chairman (Jan 81) deputy minister of education (Apr 85).

SAR KHENG  Pen Sovan's personal secretary and spokesman (Apr 80); deputy chef de cabinet of KPRP CC (Mar 82); chef de cabinet of KPRP CC (SPK Feb 84)(Jan 88); alternate KPRP CC member (SPK Mar 85); KPRP CC member (Oct 85); elected member of KPRP CC Secretariat (Jan 88); elected alternate member of KPRP CC Political Bureau (Jul 88).

SAR NOT  Standing member of central Emulation Council Committee (Jan 84) deputy director of the Council of State's offices in charge of emulation movement (Sep 85); deputy minister attached to the cabinet of the Council of Ministers (Feb 86)(Dec 86); chairman of KPRP CC Emulation Commission (SPK May 86); chairman of Recruitment Council (Dec 86); executive member of National Emulation & Awarding Council (Jun 87).
SAU NHIEN
Chairman of Kandal Province KUFNCD committee (Oct 80).

SAU PHAN
Head of KNUFNS Office of Religious Affairs (Apr 80) represents minister in charge of religious affairs (Apr 80) deputy minister of justice (Nov 80); chef de cabinet of the Ministries of Justice and Interior (Dec 80).

SAU SAMUT
Permanent member of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Svay Rieng Province provisional party committee (Mar 82)(Dec 86); vice chairman of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 84)(Dec 86); National Assembly member for Svay Rieng Constituency (Jun 87).

(SAU SAROEUN)
Secretary of provisional party committee of Sangke District, Battambang Province (Aug 87).

SAU SEREIMUNI
Chairman of Industry Ministry's Revolutionary Youth Association (Apr 82).

SAU SOKHON
Director of '7 January' Hospital (Feb 87).

SAY CHHUM
Member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); member of KPRP CC Control Commission (Oct 85); secretary of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Oct 85); replaced by HEN KHAN; minister of agriculture replacing KONG SAM-OL (SPK Mar 86)(Jul 88); vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Nov 87)(Jul 88); elected alternate member of KPRP CC Political Bureau, member of KPRP CC Secretariat (Jul 88).

SAY PHUTHANG
Chairman of KPRP CC Organization Commission (Apr 80); replaced by MEN SAM-AN (Oct 85); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP CC Secretariat (May 81)(Jul 88); vice chairman of Council of State (Jul 81)(Feb 86)(Sep 86); KPRP CC Political Bureau member (May 81)(Oct 85)(Sep 86); Control Commission chairman (Oct 85)(Sep 86); National Assembly member for Phnom Penh Constituency (Jul 87).
(SAY SIM) Director of Kompong Speu Province Bank (Nov 87).

SAY SIPHON Chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal Trade Union, member of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions Standing Committee (Oct 81); Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions vice chairman (Aug 85)(Jul 86)(Sep 86); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85)(Apr 86)(Sep 86); vice chairman of the KFTU Standing Committee (Jul 86).

(SAY SOK) Chairman of Military Court (Feb 88).

SAY SOM Chairman of Kandal Province S'ang District People's Revolutionary Committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81)(Dec 83).

SBAONG SAM-AN Deputy secretary of Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union's provisional central committee (Jun 84)(SPK Oct 86).

(SBAONG SARAT) Chairman of Kompong Trabek District People's Revolutionary Committee, Prey Veng Province.

SEK MOT Member of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee, chief of Prey Veng Province security service (Apr 82).

SEK SARUN Vice chairman of Kampot Province Kompong Trach District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

SEK SETHA Chief of Foreign Ministry's Press Department (Aug 87).

SEK YEN Director of KPRP CC Political School (source: Amembassy Bangkok).

(SENG KI) Chairman of Varin District, Siem Reap-Oddar Meancheay Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 88).
SENG LUMNEOU  
Deputy minister of health (Feb 87) representative of Cambodian Committee for Defense of Peace (SPK Sep 86).

(SI KU)  
Commander of Kampot Province Armed Forces (Jan 86).

SIENG KIMHUN  
Deputy chief of Foreign Ministry's USSR and East Europe Department (Feb 83).

(SIENG NAY)  
Deputy secretary of Ratanakiri Province provisional party committee, chief of province Organization Department (Jul 86).

SIENG SARAN  
Assistant to minister of foreign affairs (Feb 82) secretary general of committee for the defense of peace (Jan 82); ambassador to SRV (May 82); replaced by TEP HEN; assistant to minister (Feb 82); defected to FUNCINPEC Apr 88.

(SIEV BUKHENG)  
Acting chairman of People's Revolutionary Committee of Battambang District, Battambang Province (Aug 87).

(SIKA BUNHENG)  
Deputy secretary of Stung Treng Province provisional party committee (Dec 86).

SIM KA  
Chairman of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 80); replaced by PREAP PICHEY; member of KPRP CC (May 81)(Oct 85)(Oct 86); chairman of Committee for the Control of State Affairs (Jul 81); see SIN SONG; member of KPRP CC Secretariat (Dec 82) member of KPRP CC Control Commission (Oct 85)(Oct 86); chairman of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (Oct 86) replacing YOS POR; vice chairman of KPRP CC Control Commission (Jun 88).

SIM SAMEU, Ms  
Chairman of Kompong Thom Province Baray District Women's Association, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).
Chairman of Kompong Thom Province Baray District People's Revolutionary Committee (Jul 86); see (SON SAP).

National Assembly member for Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Constituency (Jun 87).

Representative of KUFNCD Central Committee's Political School (Aug 81).

see SUN SAKHAN.

Member of Kompong Som city's Prey Nop District provisional party committee (Jun 86).

Deputy minister of interior; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); secretary of National Assembly Legislative Commission (82); minister of State Affairs Inspection (Jan 85)(Feb 86); director of State Inspectorate with rank of minister (SPK Jun 86)(reworded).

Represents central Agricultural Commission (Sep 79); chef de cabinet of Agriculture Ministry (Dec 80).

KNUFNS CC member (Sep 79); chief of KUFNCD CC Foreign Relations Department; member of KUFNCD National Council; vice chairman of Kampuchea-Cuba Friendship Association (Feb 83); see also PEOU LIDA.

Chief of Battambang Province information service (Jan 84).

Vice chairman of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 80); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); chairman of Kompong Thom Province front committee (Jun 84); chairman of Kompong Thom Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 84)(Oct 85)(May 87); secretary of Kompong Thom Province provisional party committee (Oct 85)(Nov 86)(May 87)(Jan 88).
SO KHUN  Chief of Hydrology, Meteorology and Energy Department, Ministry of Agriculture (Sep 81); deputy agriculture minister (SPK Feb 86)(Jan 87).

(SO NHIM)  Head of Kien Svay District trade service (Jul 86).

SOK AN  Chef de cabinet, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (May 82) secretary general of Committee for the Defense of Peace (Feb 83); chief of Administrative Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Apr 85) ambassador to India replacing THEAM CHHUNI (Nov 85).

(SOK BORN)  National Assembly member for Kompong Speu Constituency (Jun 87); member of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Nov 87) chief of Kompong Speu Province industry service (Mar 88).

SOK EISAN  Secretary of party chapter No 25, deputy minister of industry (Jul 85).

(SOK HAI)  Member of Kampot Province provisional party committee; chief of province propaganda & education department; director of province political school (Jul 87).

SOK LIMKORN  Secretary general of Phnom Penh Municipal front committee; People's assessor at 22 Oct 81 trial of traitors (Oct 81).

(SOK LIMUT)  Chairman of Krakor District (Pursat Province) People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 86).

SOK SA-EM  Svay Rieng Province military commander (Dec 82); see KIM SAM-AN.

(SOK SAM-ENG)  see SUK SAM-ENG.
SOK SAMNANG, Mrs
Member of Kompong Speu Province Women's Association Standing Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

SOK SAMNANG
Consul general in Ho Chi Minh City (SAIGON GIAI PHONG Jul 87).

SOK SARAN
Chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 88) replacing KE KIMYAN.

SOK SAROEUNG, Mrs
Head of T-4, T-6 and T-8 Factories; member of Phnom Penh Municipal KNUFNS Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

SOK SEN
First PRK consul general in Ho Chi Minh City (Oct 79); representative (Sep 82) vice chairman (Apr 83) of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission; deputy chief of Foreign Ministry's Mass Organization Department (Sep 84).

SOK SOPHAL
Chef de cabinet of Ministry of Trade (Oct 82) acting charge d'affaires in Hungary (SPK Aug 86).

(SOK SOPHOAN)
Acting charge d'affaires of PRK Embassy in Hungary (Jun 86); see SOK SOPHAL.

(SOK YAN)
Member of Kompong Rou District (Svay Rieng Province) People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86); chairman of Kompong Rou District People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 87).

SOM CHANREN
Chairman of PRK-SRV Friendship Association chapter attached to Central Propaganda and Education Commission (Aug 81); chief of Organization Department of Central Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 83).

SOM CHEN
Chairman of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 81)(Jul 86)(Oct 86)(May 87); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy secretary of Kampot Province provisional party committee (Jan 82)(Oct 86)(May 87).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role and Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOM EM</td>
<td>Chief of Kompong Som city's communications, industry and construction service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Kompong Som city provisional party committee vice chairman of city's People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOM KIMSUOR, Mrs</td>
<td>Member of PRK-LPDR Friendship Association (Mar 80), deputy director general of Voice of the Kampuchean People radio station (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections, member of National Assembly for Kampot Constituency; cultural and social affairs commission (Aug 83); deputy director of radio-tv (Feb 84); editor-in-chief of party organ PRACHEACHON (Sep 85)(Apr 86); KPRP CC member (Oct 85); vice chairman of PRK-LPDR Friendship Association (Dec 85); chairman of Kampuchean Journalists Association (Dec 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SOM KOSAKHAN)</td>
<td>Chef de cabinet of Ministry of Trade (Nov 81); see SOK SOPHAL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOM SOPHA</td>
<td>Alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); deputy secretary of Stung Treng Province provisional party committee, member of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Feb 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOM SOPHARI</td>
<td>Garrison commander in Poipet (SPK May 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SON SAP)</td>
<td>Chairman of Baray District, Kompong Thom Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 87); see (SIM SAP).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOT SARUN</td>
<td>Chairman of Takeo Province Treang District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOV CHIVKUN</td>
<td>Chief of Geology and Mines Department of Industry Ministry (SPK Jan 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOY KEO
Chief of KPRAF General Staff (replaced by KOY BUNTHA); deputy minister of defense (Aug 79)(Apr 81)(Mar 82)(Sep 85); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KPRP Central Committee (May 81); apparently dropped from KPRP CC in Oct 85; member of National Assembly's Nationalities Commission (SPK Oct 87); deputy defense minister (Nov 87)(Jun 88).

(SOY RIN)
Member of Kompong Chhnang Province provisional party committee (Feb 86); see (KA RIN).

SOY SIPHON
see SAY SIPHON.

(SOY SOM)
see SAY SOM.

SREI SAN
Member of Kratie Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

SU SOKHOM
Member of Kompong Cham Province's Kang Meas District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

SUK NARIN, Ms
Cadre of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

SUK SAM-ENG
Member of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee (see OK MONI); National Assembly member for Preah Vihear Constituency (Feb 86); secretary of Preah Vihear Province provisional party committee (Aug 86)(Jul 87).

(SUK SARAT)
Secretary of Kampot Province Youth Union Committee (Oct 86).

(SUM CHHOM)
Deputy secretary of Phnom Penh District agriculture service, Kandal Province (Jul 86).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUM MEAN</strong></td>
<td>Deputy director general of SPK (Dec 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUM NHEAN</strong></td>
<td>Chief of Foreign Relations Department of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions (Oct 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUM SAT</strong></td>
<td>Vice chairman of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 80); acting chairman (Aug 82); deputy permanent secretary of Battambang Province provisional party committee (Jun 85).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUM VONG</strong></td>
<td>Acting deputy chief of a Department of Posts, Transport, and Communications Ministry (Oct 84).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SUN HENG)</strong></td>
<td>Member of Kompong Som city provisional party committee; chief of the city Propaganda and Education Department (Feb 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SUN KOKNGI)</strong></td>
<td>Chairman of Pharmaceutical Laboratory Committee (Sep 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN SAKHON</strong></td>
<td>Vice chairman of the Takeo Province provisional People's Revolutionary Committee (SPK Jan 87); member of Takeo Province provisional party committee (Aug 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN SAM-AT</strong></td>
<td>Deputy commander of Phnom Penh's 1st Brigade (Mar 79).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(SUN SAMBA)</strong></td>
<td>Chief of Kompong Speu Province education service (Apr 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN THAI</strong></td>
<td>Chairman of Kampot Province Military Committee (Oct 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUN THON</strong></td>
<td>Military attache to Laos (KPL Jan 84)(KPL Jun 86); replaced by NIENG PHAT (Jun 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUON PICH</strong></td>
<td>Cadre of party Central Committee office (Sep 84).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(SUON SIPHAT) Deputy chief of Kompong Thom Province agriculture service (Aug 86).

(SUON SOTHI) Cadre of Council of Ministers cabinet (Jan 85).

SUOS SAREN Director of Army Cultural School (Jun 86)(Jun 88); formerly rendered as (PUK SAREN).

(SUOS SOPHAL) Chairman of Kompong Som Trade Union.

SUOS SOPHAL Chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province Rolea P'ier District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

(SUT KIM-ENG) see SUK SAM-ENG.

SVAY RET Represents Phnom Penh Municipal KUFNCD Committee (Jun 86).

SVAY SON Chef de cabinet of central Organization Commission.

SVAY SUON Member of Kampot Province People's Revolutionary Committee.

SVAY UN Vice chairman of Takeo Province KUFNCD committee.
TAL NAISIM
Deputy director general of Foreign Trade Bank (SPK May 84).

TAN CHHANI, Ms
Chief of Trade Ministry's Foreign Trade Department (Aug 81).

(TAN LEAY)
Chef de cabinet, Ministry of Planning (Nov 81).

(TAN NAT)
Deputy chief of agriculture service of Kompong Speu Province (Jun 87).

TANG SAROEM
Minister of trade (Nov 79; Jun 81); replaced by CHAN PHIN; candidate in May 81 general elections; minister for economic and cultural cooperation with foreign countries (SPK Mar 85)(Jul 86)(Feb 87).

(TAR VON)
Member of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 81).

TEA BANH
see TIE BANH.

(TEAP TUON or KUON)
Vice chairman of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 86).

TENG ROEUN
Chairman of Kratie Province's Chhlong District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 elections (May 81).

(TEP HEAN/MEAN)
Member of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 87); chief of Kompong Speu Province information & culture service (Jun 87).

TEP HEN
Represents Kampuchean Committee for Defense of Peace at UN Human Rights Commission 36th meeting in Geneva (Mar 80); chief of Foreign Ministry's USSR and East Europe Department (Jan 85) ambassador to SRV replacing SIENG SARAN (Nov 85)(Jan 88).
TEP NGON
Acting deputy chief of a department of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Jan 83).

(TEP NITHA)
Deputy chief of Propaganda and Education Department of Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association (Nov 82).

TEP PHO, Dr
Dean of School of Medicine and Pharmacy (Feb 81); see MI SAMEDI.

TEP VONG,
Superior Bonze
Fourth vice chairman of KUFCND CC (Sep 79)(Jul 88); chairman of Kampuchean Center of Asian Buddhists' Council for Peace (Mar 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; vice chairman of National Assembly (Jul 81)(Jul 88); National Assembly member for Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Constituency (Jul 88).

(TES YEANG)
Member of Battambang Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 87); chief of Battambang Province industry & handicraft service (Jan 87).

THACH CHOV
Chief of Svay Rieng Province education service; member of KUFCND National Council (Dec 81)(Jul 87).

THACH PHEN
Chief of Agriculture Ministry's Fisheries Department (Jan 84).

THACH SONG
Vice chairman of Preah Vihear Province KUFCND committee; member of KUFCND National Council (Dec 81); chief of Preah Vihear Province education service (Feb 82).

THACH UK
Deputy chief of Air Kampuchea office (Oct 87).

(THAI PHENG)
Represents education minister (Jan 80).
THAN CHAN
Chief of KPRAF Propaganda and Education Department (Mar 81) see ANG SUM; chief of defense service (Mar 82); acting chief of KPRAF General Political Department (Sep 82); see KHAM CHAN; commander of 1st Military Region (Apr 86) (Feb 87).

THAN HIN
First secretary of THEAM CHHUNI, who is PRK charge d'affaires to India (Dec 80).

THANG BAI
Chairman of Stung Treng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 80) secretary of Stung Treng Province provisional party committee (Mar 80); candidate in May 81 general elections; member of KUFNCD Honorary Presidium (Dec 81).

(THANG REN)
Secretary of Ratanakiri Province's Ban Lung District provisional party committee (Mar 80).

THANG SIM
Representative of ethnic groups (Sep 79); chairman of Mondolkiri Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Dec 81).

THAO SARAN
Member of Prey Veng Province's Baphnum District People's Revolutionary Committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

THAV NGOENG
KNUFNS CC member, cadre of Brao ethnic group (Sep 79); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

THAV NGON
High-level leading cadre of Mondolkiri Province; candidate in May 81 general elections; secretary of Mondolkiri Province provisional party committee.

THEAM CHHUNI
Charge d'affaires to India (Dec 80); ambassador to India (Mar 83); replaced by SOK AN in 1985; head of Foreign Ministry's Asia & Australia Department (Hanoi English Aug 86).
THLANG SARUN  Chief of SPK Foreign Relations Department (Sep 82)(KPL Jan 86).

THONG BORET  Chairman of Prey Veng Province Military Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections; secretary of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Jun 82); see (YUT PHUTHANG); acting chairman of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 82).

THONG CHAN  Member of Thai ethnic group; deputy minister of trade (Sep 86); candidate in May 81 general elections.

THONG EN  Director of Phnom Penh Municipal Political School (early 1979).

THONG KHON  Vice chairman (Jan 84), chairman (Jun 85)(Feb 88) of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee; deputy secretary of Phnom Penh municipal provisional party committee (Jun 85)(Dec 85); alternate member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); "mayor" of Phnom Penh (SPK Sep 86); National Assembly member for Phnom Penh Constituency (Feb 88).

THONG SATTRA  Prey Veng Province commanding officer (Jan 82); commander (Apr 85); see THONG BORET; chairman of Prey Veng Province military committee (Dec 86); see HUO HORN.

(THONG TIT)  Army commander of Sre Ambel District, Koh Kong Province (Oct 87).

(THOR SEN)  Chief of Takeo Province agriculture service; member of the province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 87).

(THUCH MENGKHEANG)  Deputy chief of Agriculture Ministry's Production & Veterinary Department (Jun 87).

THUN HIN  Charge d'affaires to India (Nov 82).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TI SARAN</td>
<td>SPK deputy director general (SPK Nov 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI YAV</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Phnom Penh municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 79); deputy minister of planning (Jan 82)(SPK Jan 86); chief of General Department for Construction (SPK Oct 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIE BANH</td>
<td>Chief of KPRAF Training Department (Jan 80); deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (Aug 80); candidate in May 81 elections; deputy defense minister in charge of aviation (Sep 82); minister for communications, transport and posts replacing KHUN CHHI (Mar 85)(Sep 86); alternate member of KPRP CC (Apr 85)(Oct 85)(Sep 86); name corrected per KANGTOAP PADEVOAT Oct 85; vice chairman of Council of Ministers (Nov 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIN NET)</td>
<td>see (KIM NET).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIT KHORN)</td>
<td>Standing member of Takeo Province provisional party committee (Jul 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIT NARIN, Ms</td>
<td>Cadre of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIT RIEM)</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 84)(Aug 86); member of Kompong Cham Province provisional party committee (Aug 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIT SOK)</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Angkor Borei District, Takeo Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 87); see (IT SOK).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TIT TUMORN)</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Prey Veng Province Trade Union Committee (Dec 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIT YAN</td>
<td>Chairman of Svay Rieng Province's Romeas Heak District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position and Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCH CHHEANG</td>
<td>Member of Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee in charge of agriculture (chief of agriculture service) (Apr 82).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TOCH KOEUN)</td>
<td>Deputy chef de cabinet, Ministry of Information, Press and Culture (Nov 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOCH SAK</td>
<td>Chairman of the Prey Veng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 86) (Jun 87) replacing CHEAM YIEP; deputy secretary of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Nov 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOK TI</td>
<td>Chief of KPRP External Relations Department (May 82); chef de cabinet of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (Apr 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP SAM</td>
<td>Deputy home and foreign trade minister (Aug 86) (Dec 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP SAROM</td>
<td>Vice chairman of Kompong Cham Province Military Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); deputy commander of 2d Military Region (Dec 85); chief of 2d Military Region's Political Department (Dec 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAM IEV-TOEK</td>
<td>Deputy minister of communications transport &amp; posts (SPK Feb 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TROEUNG SANH)</td>
<td>Chief of Battambang Province trade service (May 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TROK SAROEUN)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of USSR and East Europe Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Apr 82).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TU SARET)</td>
<td>Chief of Kandal Province health service (Oct 80).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TUCH MOEL)</td>
<td>Member of Takeo Province's Angkor Borei District provisional party committee and member of district People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 86).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(TUCH SAM-AT) Member of Kandal Province provisional party committee; chief of province Propaganda and Education Department (Sep 83).

TUCH PHON Chairman of Kandal Province's Kandal Stoeng District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

TUM SAMNANG Deputy chief of KPRAF General logistics Department (Jan 82).

(TUM SICHAN), Ms Vice chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Jun 86).

(TUN KIM) Head of Kompong Cham Province communications, transport, and posts service (Jan 87).

(TUON BUNTHOEUN) Chief of Defense Ministry's air defense forces office (Aug 87); see also (PUN BUNTHOEUN).

TUON EL Member of Cham ethnic group; cadre of Ministry of Social Affairs; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).
(U SAM-UON) Secretary of Kandal Province Youth Union Committee (May 87).

U YONG Chief of Kompong Speu Province industry-trade service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Kompong Speu Province Trade Union Federation (May 86)(Nov 86).

UCH BORET Cadre of the International Affairs Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Jan 82), charge d'affaires to USSR (Jun 84); replaced by LENG PENGLONG.

(UCH NHEM) Standing member of Stung Treng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Nov 86).

UCH PHANI Acting chief of protocol, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Dec 79).

UCH SEDA, Ms Chairman of Kompong Chhnang Province Women's Association, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

UDDAM MEANCHEY Chairman of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Kompong Speu Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 86); see SAMRIT SAKHAN (Aug 87).

UK BUNCHHOEUN Minister of justice (Jul 80)(SPK Jan 86); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

UK BUNCHHOEUN Scriptwriter and stage director of Information and Culture Ministry's Performing Arts Department (Jul 86); see KONG BUNCHHOEUN.

(UK CHANTHUON) Political commissar of Naval Forces (Mar 86).

UK CHAP Acting chief of Press Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Oct 82).
(UK CHUY) Secretary of Kampot Province's Dang Tong District provisional party committee, vice chairman of the district People's Revolutionary Committee (Oct 86).

UK CHEA Chief of Ancient Temples Preservation and Tourism Department, Ministry of Information and Culture (Oct 82).

(UK CHHAN) Cadre of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Sep 83).

(UK LOEU) Deputy secretary of Banteay Meanchey Province provisional party committee, chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 88).

(UK PHAL) Member of Svay Rieng Province's Kompong Rou District People's Revolutionary Committee, head of district office (Jun 86).

UK PRATHNA Chief of Propaganda Department of KPRP CC Propaganda and Education Commission (Sep 82); see KEP CHHUTDEMA.

UK RABUN Deputy minister of planning (SPK Dec 87).

UK SAN, Ms Vice chairman of Mondolkiri Province Women's Association; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); member of Mondolkiri Province provisional party committee (Jul 87).

UK SARI Representative of Kampuchean lawyers (Jun 82).

UK SAVAT Member of Kampot Province provisional party committee; chief of province information, press and culture service (Jan 82); standing member of Kampot Province provisional party committee (Oct 85).

(UK SITHA/SOPHA) Chairman of Kampot Province's Kompong Trach District People's Revolutionary Committee (Dec 85).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position and Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM BAN</td>
<td>Member of Prey Veng Province Military Command (Jul 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM BOT</td>
<td>Chief of National Defense Ministry's Cadre Organization Department (Mar 82); commander of 2d Military Region (Mar 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM KIMPHAN</td>
<td>Director of Central Teachers Training School (Nov 85).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM MEAN</td>
<td>Permanent member of Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions Executive Committee (Mar 83).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM NARIT)</td>
<td>Commander of Bati District armed forces in Takeo Province (Feb 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM NHEAN)</td>
<td>Member of Phnom Penh municipal provisional party committee (Moscow Cambodian May 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM NHEANSARAK</td>
<td>Dean of Institute of Technology (Moscow Camb Nov 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM OEUN)</td>
<td>Chief of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province Armed Forces Political Department (Jun 88).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM OL</td>
<td>Member of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM SARIT)</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Kompong Cham Province provisional party committee and chairman of province People's Revolutionary Committee (Aug 86); see SAM SARIT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM SENG)</td>
<td>Chairman of Bati District, Takeo Province, People's Revolutionary Committee (Jan 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(UM SOM)</td>
<td>Deputy director of KPRP CC Central Political School.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UM SUM, Venerable
Vice chairman of Phnom Penh Municipal KUFNCD Committee (Dec 81); member of KUFNCD honorary Presidium (Dec 81); dean of bonzes in Phnom Penh.

UN BIEN
Commanding officer, 3rd Brigade; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

UN DARA
Director of Voice of Kampuchean People radio station; vice chairman of Kampuchean Journalists Association (Sep 79); director general of Voice of Kampuchean People radio (May 82); see VAN SUNHENG; vice chairman of central Proselytization Commission (Feb 87)(Sep 87).

UN DEN
Chief of KPRAF General Staff Training Department (Sep 81)(Apr 88).

(UN NAVI)
Chief of a department of the Air Defense Corps (Feb 86).

UN NOENG
Chairman of Kompong Thom Province's Baray District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); chairman of Stoeng District People's Revolutionary Committee; National Assembly member for Kompong Thom constituency (Feb 84); secretary of Baray District provisional party committee (Feb 88).

(UN SAMON)
Executive director of Voice of Kampuchean People radio station (Feb 80).

(UN SIPHAN)
Deputy chief of KPRAF General Staff (Jun 86); see PHUONG SIPHAN.

UN SUN
Vice chairman of Koh Kong Province's Prey Nop District People's Revolutionary Committee (Mar 79).

(UNG CHIENG)
Deputy chief of KPRAF Training Department.
UNG PHAN
Head of KPRP chairman's office, minister attached to the cabinet of the Council of Ministers (Jun 81); head of Council of Ministers cabinet; permanent vice chairman of KPRP CC Emulation Commission (Apr 83); vice chairman of Committee for Training Administrative and Legislative Cadres (May 83).

UNG SAMI
Commander of Battambang Province armed forces (Oct 86); secretary of Battambang Province provisional party committee (Mar 87).

UNG SAVAT
Chairman of Prey Veng Province KUFNCD committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

UNG SEAN
Chief of Foreign Ministry's Asia Department (SPK Jan 85); see THEAM CHHUNI.

UT CHHORN
Head of Department for Cooperation With European Countries of the Ministry for Economic and Cultural Cooperation With Foreign Countries (SPK Apr 88).
(VA SAM-OL) Secretary of Kompong Trabek District, Prey Veng Province, provisional party committee (Sep 86).

(VA SOPHAT) Acting chairman of Prey Veng Province's Kompong Trabek District People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 86).

VAN NAY Chief of Battambang Province security service; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); acting secretary of Battambang Province provisional party committee (Aug 82).

VAN PHAN Director of Kampot Province junior high school; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

VAN SENGLI Chief of National Language Department of Voice of the Kampuchean People radio station (Dec 80); deputy director general of Voice of the Kampuchean People radio (Sep 82)(Jul 86); deputy director general of Kampuchean Radio-TV Commission (Feb 84)(SPK Jan 87); vice chairman & secretary general of Kampuchean Journalists Association (Jan 88).

(VAN SOEUN) Member of Kompong Cham Province People's Revolutionary Committee (May 87).

VAN SON Member of KNUFNS CC (Mar 79); leading cadre of Phnom Penh KNUFNS Committee (Jun 79).

VAN SOPHAT Chairman of Battambang Province Military Committee (May 87).

VAN SUNHENG Deputy director general of Voice of the Kampuchean people radio station (Sep 80); director general of Voice of the Kampuchean People radio (Sep 81) see KIM YIN; acting director general of Voice of the Kampuchean People radio (Apr 82); deputy director of Cambodian Radio-TV Commission (Feb 84).
VAN TUM  
Deputy political commissar of Ream Naval Forces Garrison (SPK Jun 88).

VANDI KA-ON  
Secretary general of PRK-SRV Friendship Association (Sep 79)(Dec 86); deputy secretary general of KNUPFNS CC (May 81)(Feb 86)(Feb 87); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81) National Assembly member for Battambang Constituency (Feb 87); member of State Council (Jun 81)(Feb 86); chairman of National Assembly's Legislative Commission (Feb 82)(Feb 87); vice chairman of Kampuchean Committee for Defense of Peace (Dec 84).

VEN KAROM  
Representative of Phnom Penh Military Command (Oct 86); representative of Phnom Penh Garrison (Nov 85); Phnom Penh Garrison commander (Sep 86); replaced by NHEK HUON (Dec 86).

VENG KHUN  
Chairman of Preah Vihear Province People's Revolutionary Committee (replaced by NEY PENA); candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); secretary of Preah Vihear Province provisional party committee (replaced by NEY PENA); National Assembly member for Preah Vihear constituency (Aug 83).

(VENG KHUON)  
Secretary of Stung Treng Province provisional party committee (Oct 85).

(VENG THAI)  
Director of Phnom Penh city medical school (Aug 81).

(VINH HOEL)  
Secretary of Takeo Province provisional party committee, chief of province transport service (Sep 86).

VOEK PHENG  
Chief of a department of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (Apr 85).

(VOK SIM)  
Chairman of Svay Rieng Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 85); see MOK SIM.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(VONG PHANI)</td>
<td>Deputy chief of Kandal Province agriculture service (Oct 87).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VONG SAROEUN</td>
<td>Deputy secretary of Kompong Speu Province provisional party committee (Nov 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VONG SAVAT</td>
<td>Member of Takeo Province People's Revolutionary Committee (Apr 82); vice chairman of Takeo Province Literacy Committee (May 86).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VONG SO</td>
<td>Chief of National Road Transportation Department (Sep 79).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(VONG THAY)</td>
<td>Chief of Kompong Chhnang Province social affairs and war invalids office (Jul 87).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YANG THI
Chief of the Education Ministry's Higher Education Department (SPK Jan 86).

YAY SOEY
Chief of Koh Kong Province Propaganda and Education Department; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); delegate to Fifth KPRP congress (Oct 85); member of Koh Kong Province provisional party committee; National Assembly member for Koh Kong Constituency (Jul 86); secretary of Koh Kong Province's Sre Ambel District provisional party committee (Oct 87).

YEAN HUNLI, Ms
Chairman of Takeo Province Women's Association (Aug 81); member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

YEM SARON
Chairman of Kompong Som municipal People's Revolutionary Committee (Sep 79); see NONG NEANG, CHUM HORL.

YEM YON
Member of Kandal Province provisional party committee, member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); vice chairman (Dec 83), chairman (Apr 85)(Jun 86)(Nov 87) of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee; deputy secretary of Kandal Province provisional party committee (Oct 85)(Jun 86).

YI KHORN
Deputy chef de cabinet (Mar 80), chef de cabinet (Jul 81) Ministry of Information, Press and Culture; see YI THUON.

YI THUON
Chief of Organization Department, Ministry of Information, Press and Culture (Jun 82); see YI KHORN.

YIM BUNTHOEUN
Deputy commanding officer of Pursat Province armed forces, vice chairman of Pursat Province Military Committee, candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

(YIM CHHAYLI)
Deputy health minister (Jul 88).
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YIM PHIENG
Head of Production Solidarity Group of Baray Commune, Peam Rou District, Prey Veng Province; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

YIM SUNHENG, Ms
Member of Kandal Province People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); standing member of Kandal Province provisional party committee (May 87).

YIM TANG
Commanding officer of Takeo Province armed forces; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81).

YIM SUN
Chairman of Kampot Province KUFNCD Committee; member of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81).

YIN THIN
Chairman of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province Kralanh District People's Revolutionary Committee; candidate in May 81 general elections (May 81); replaced by (HEM MAU) in Jul 88.

(YIN VANNO)
Chief of Kratie Province trade service (May 87).

YIT KIMSENG, Dr
Chief of Health Ministry's Disease Prevention and Cure Department (Aug 79); replaced by BUN CHANBUNSOM; deputy minister of public health (May 81); candidate in May 81 general elections; chairman of Kampuchean Committee for Defense of Peace (Mar 81)(Jul 86)(Jun 88); minister of health (Jul 81)(Jul 86)(Jun 88).

YOK KUN
Director of National Library (May 80); chief of Fine Arts Department (Jun 80); head of PRK writers delegation to Moscow (Jul 87).

YOS POR
Secretary general of KNUFNS CC (Oct 79); chairman of PRK-USSR Friendship Association (Dec 79); replaced by SIM KA; candidate in May 81 general elections; secretary general of KUFNCD National Council (Dec 81); replaced by ROS CHHUN.
YOS SON

Chief of America and West Europe Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Feb 83); head of Press Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Sep 84); member of KPRP CC (Oct 85); deputy chairman of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (SPK Jan 86); chairman of KPRP CC Foreign Relations Commission (Feb 87).

(YU AY)

General secretary of PRK Committee for Defense of Peace (Jul 86).

(YU MONI)

Member of Svay Rieng District provisional party committee (Feb 86).

(YUT PHUTHANG)

Secretary of Prey Veng Province provisional party committee (Feb 87).
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svay Rieng</td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeo</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COUNCIL OF STATE

Chairman
Heng Samrin

Vice chairman
Say Phuthang

Secretary General
Chan Ven

Members
Men Chhan
Kham Len
Heng Teav
Vandi Ka-On
COUNCIL OF MINISTERS

Chairman
Hun Sen

Vice chairmen
Chea Soth
Bou Thang
Kong Sam- Ol
Tie Banh
Say Chhum

MINISTER of:

Agriculture
Communications, Transport, & Posts
Economic and Cultural Cooperation
With Foreign Countries
Education
Finance
Foreign Affairs
Health
Home & Foreign Trade
Industry
Information & Culture
Interior
Justice
National Defense
Planning
Social Affairs & Invalids
Say Chhum
Tie Banh
Tang Saroem
Pen Navut
Chhay Than
Hun Sen
Yit Kimseng
Ho Non
Meas Samnang
Chheng Phon
Ney Pena
Uk Bunchhoeun
Koy Buntha
Chea Chanto
Mam Sabun

Minister Attached to the Cabinet
of the Council of Ministers for
Agricultural Affairs & Rubber Plantations
Kong Sam- Ol

Minister Attached to the Cabinet of
the Council of Ministers
Ung Phan

Minister Designate Attached to the
Cabinet of the Council of Ministers
Khun Chhi

Director of the State Affairs Inspectorate
Sin Song

President-Director General of the
People's National Bank of Cambodia
Cha Rieng
## Council of Ministers Cabinet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister Attached to the Cabinet</td>
<td>Ung Phan</td>
<td>Jun 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister Attached to the Cabinet in charge of Agricultural Affairs &amp; Rubber Plantations</td>
<td>Kong Sam-ol</td>
<td>Mar 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minister Designate Attached to the Cabinet in charge of Transport &amp; Khmer-Thai Border Defense Networks</td>
<td>Khun Chhi</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Ministers Attached to the Cabinet</td>
<td>Sar Not</td>
<td>Feb 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preap Pichey</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant to Minister</td>
<td>Masah Loah</td>
<td>Sep 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant to Chairman of the Council of Ministers in charge of Social &amp; Cultural Affairs</td>
<td>Kong Korm</td>
<td>Dec 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Chairman  Chea Sim
Vice chairmen  Mat Ly
              Tep Vong
              Nu Beng

Secretary General  Abdul Koyom (acting)
Chef de Cabinet  Peou Lida
                Min Khin

LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION

Chairman  Vandi Ka-on

ECONOMIC & BUDGET AFFAIRS COMMISSION

Chairman  Men Chhan

CULTURAL & SOCIAL AFFAIRS COMMISSION

Chairman  Nu Beng
Member  Som Kimsuor

NATIONALITIES COMMISSION

Member  Soy Keo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituency</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banteay Meanchey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battambang</td>
<td>MEN SAM-AN</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandal</td>
<td>CHEA SOTH</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koh Kong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompong Cham</td>
<td>MAT LY (CHEM SAVAI) Ms</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompong Chhnang</td>
<td>(KE CHANMUNI) Ms</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompong Som</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompong Speu</td>
<td>(SOK BORN)</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kompong Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kratie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mondolkiri</td>
<td>CHAN YOEUN</td>
<td>Jul 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phnom Penh City</td>
<td>HENG SAMRIN</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAY PHUTHANG</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THONG KHON</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preah Vihear</td>
<td>BOU THANG</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUK SAM-ENG</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prey Veng</td>
<td>CHEA SIM ROS KAN Ms</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY MEMBERS
*************************

16. Pursat Constituency : .......

17. Ratanakiri Constituency : NU BENG  Jul 87

18. Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey : TEP VONG (SIN NAP)  Jul 88
                                KIT BUNNA  Jun 87

19. Stung Treng Constituency : (NHEM SAMAN)  Feb 88

20. Svay Rieng Constituency : SAU SAMUT  Jun 87

21. Takeo Constituency : .......
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KAMPUCHEAN PEOPLE'S REVOLUTIONARY PARTY HIERARCHY

(Order as published in KANGTOAP PADEVOAT, 21 Oct 1985)

Political Bureau Members
---------------------------------
1. Heng Samrin
2. Chea Sim
3. Hun Sen
4. Say Phuthang
5. Bou Thang
6. Chea Soth
7. Men Sam-an
8. Mat Ly
9. Ney Pena

Political Bureau Alternate Members
----------------------------------
1. Chan Seng
2. Nguon Nhel
3. Sar Kheng (Jul 88)
4. Say Chhum (Jul 88)

Secretariat
------------
1. Heng Samrin
2. Hun Sen
3. Bou Thang
4. Men Sam-an
5. Ney Pena
6. Sar Kheng (Jan 88)
7. Say Phuthang (Jul 88)
8. Say Chhum (Jul 88)
KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEMBERS

1. Heng Samrin
   Sim Ka
   Heng samkai
   Sar Kheng
   Kong Korm
   Say Chhum
   Nguon Nhel
   Sam Sundoeun
   Ney Pena
   Ho Non
   Bou Thang

12. Say Phuthang
    Koy Buntha
    Chan Phin
    Ke Kimyan
    Chay Sangyun
    Kim Yin
    El Vansarat
    Mat Ly
    Hul Savoan
    Yos Son

22. Rung Phlamkesan
    Chea Soth
    Chea Sim
    Som Kimsuor
    Chan Seng
    Hun Sen
    Khoy Khunhuor
    Men Sam-an
    Mean Sam-an
    Lak On

KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE ALTERNATE MEMBERS

1. Thong Khon
   Ros Chhun
   Hun Neng
   Chea Chanto
   Chhay Than

6. Lim Thi
   Tie Banh
   Say Siphon
   Som Sopha
   Chheng Phon

11. Sam Sarit
    Pen Navut
    Neou Sam
    Kham Len

KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE CABINET

Chef de Cabinet       Sar Kheng
KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE COMMISSIONS

Control Commission

Chairman: Say Phuthang
Vice chairmen: Chan Seng, Sim Ka
Members: Men Sam-an, Say Chhum, Mean Sam-an, El Vansarat

Economic Commission

Chairman: Chan Phin

Emulation Commission

Chairman: Sar Not
Vice Chairman: Ung Phan

Emulation Council

Chairman: Chea Soth

Foreign Relations Commission

Chairman: Yos Son
Vice chairmen: Prach Sun, Sok Sen
Representative: Sok Sen
Chef de Cabinet: Tok Ti

Inspection Commission

Chairman: Chea Soth
KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE COMMISSIONS

National Emulation & Awarding Council

Executive Member
Sar Not

Organization Commission

Chairman
Men Sam-an
Vice chairman
Neou Samom
Chef de Cabinet
Khim Cheasophan
Chef de Cabinet
Svay Son

Propaganda & Education Commission

Chairman
Khoy Khunhuor
Vice chairman
Nim Thot
Chef de Cabinet
Pav Hamphan
Deputy Chef de Cabinet
Lim Ket
(Phan Sarat)

Propaganda Department

Chief
Kep Chhutdema
Deputy Chief
Tep Nguon

Political School

Director
Sek Yen
Deputy Director
(Um Som)

Proselytization Commission

Chairman
Bou Thang
Vice Chairman
Un Dara

Recruitment Council

Chairman
Sar Not
KPRP CENTRAL COMMITTEE COMMISSIONS

Central Department for Construction
------------------------------------
Chief                        Ti Yav

External Relations Department
-----------------------------
Chief                        Tok Ti

Internal Policy Department
-----------------------------
Chief                        (Nin Theach)

International Relations Department
---------------------------------
Chief                        (Ni Loktheng)
### MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>Say Chhum</td>
<td>May 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Ministers</td>
<td>So Khun</td>
<td>Jan 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chhea Song</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kang Nem</td>
<td>Jan 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef de Cabinet</td>
<td>Sin Van</td>
<td>Dec 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chief</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Water Resources Department</td>
<td>Chheng Kimton</td>
<td>Mar 80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chief/Deputy</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Planning Department</td>
<td>(Lim Kimpao)</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chea Kong</td>
<td>Oct 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishery Department</td>
<td>Thach Phen</td>
<td>Jan 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Li Kimhan</td>
<td>Jan 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chief</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forestry &amp; Wildlife Department</td>
<td>Chan Sarun</td>
<td>Oct 84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chief</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydrology, Meteorology, &amp; Energy Department</td>
<td>So Khun</td>
<td>Sep 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Chief/Deputy</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production &amp; Veterinary Department</td>
<td>(Thuch Mengkheang)</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Director/Deputy</th>
<th>Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Plantations Directorate</td>
<td>Nuch Than</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bun Khuntheng</td>
<td>Feb 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINISTRY OF COMMUNICATIONS, TRANSPORT, & POSTS

Minister
Tie Banh Mar 85
Deputy Minister
Tram Iev-Toek Feb 86
Kim Seap Oct 86
Chhim Seng Oct 86

Assistant to Minister
Chan Chim Dec 80
Chef de Cabinet
Maok Yan Mar 82

Civil Aviation Department
--------------------------------
Chief
Phan Nguon Apr 88

AIR KAMPUCHEA Office
----------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
Thach Uk Oct 87

National Road Transportation Service
-----------------------------------
Chief
Vong So Sep 79

Railway Company
-----------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
Oeu Roeun Oct 86

Party Chapter
-------------
Secretary
Chan Chim Jan 83

Planning Department
---------------------
Chief
(Peou Yoeun) Jun 80

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman
Om Yun Mar 82
MINISTRY OF ECONOMIC & CULTURAL COOPERATION WITH FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Minister
Tang Saroem   Feb 87

Deputy Ministers
Hem Samin    Jan 86
Peng Pat     Jan 86

Department for Cooperation with European Countries
Head
Ut Chhorn    Apr 88
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

Minister .................. Pen Navut Sep 86
Deputy Ministers ........... Hang Chuon May 82
.................. Ek Sam-Ol Mar 85
.................. Sar Kapon Apr 85

Chef de Cabinet

Adult Education Directorate ---------------------
Director .......................... Khun Nget Ms Jun 86

Central Teachers School ---------------------
Director .......................... Um Kimphan Nov 85

Economic Institute ---------------------
Director .................. Deputy Director (Li Phoeng) Mar 86

Higher Education Department ---------------------
Chief .......................... Yang Thi Jan 86

Higher Pedagogical & Critique School ---------------------
Director .......................... Phat Phanu Feb 81

Higher, Secondary, & Vocational Education & Technical Workers Training Department ---------------------
Chief .......................... Ek Sam-Ol Jun 80
Trade Union ---------------------
Chairman .......................... Sar Kapon May 80
Women's Association ---------------------
Chairman .......................... Khun Nget Mar 82
MINISTRY OF FINANCE

Minister
Chhay Than Mar 86

Deputy Ministers
Nguon Pen/Peng Sep 86
Bun Sam May 85

Chef de Cabinet

Foreign Trade Bank

President-Director General
Chea Chanto Jun 83
Vice President
Tal Naisim May 84
Deputy Directors

People's National Bank of Cambodia

President-Director General
Cha Rieng Jan 86
Deputy Director
Kang I Apr 88
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Minister

First Deputy Ministers
Deputy Ministers

Assistant to Minister

Chef de Cabinet

Administrative Department

Chief

Africa & Middle East Department

Chief

America & West Europe Department

Chief

Asia & Australia Department

Chief
Deputy Chief

General Political Department

Chief

Information & Press Department

Chief

International Affairs Department

Chief
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Press Department
---------------------
Chief

Sek Setha Aug 87

Protocol Department
---------------------
Chief

USSR & East Europe Department
-------------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief

Chhim Pron Oct 84
Sieng Kimhun Feb 83
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALBANIA</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Phi Thach</td>
<td>Mar 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Hor Nam Hong</td>
<td>Jun 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires</td>
<td>Meas Huon</td>
<td>Sep 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSSR</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Chim Nguon</td>
<td>Aug 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUBA</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Ros Kong</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires</td>
<td>Prum Sangheng</td>
<td>Oct 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adviser</td>
<td>Prum Sangheng</td>
<td>Sep 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDR</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Phi Thach</td>
<td>Oct 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Chim Nguon</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires (Acting)</td>
<td>Sok Sophal</td>
<td>Aug 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIA</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Sok An</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charge d'Affaires (Acting)</td>
<td>Thun Hin</td>
<td>Nov 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
<td>Thun Hin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAOS</td>
<td>Ambassador</td>
<td>Nguon Phansiphon</td>
<td>Mar 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acting Charge d'Affaires</td>
<td>Li Hach</td>
<td>Apr 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary</td>
<td>Li Hach</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Military Attache</td>
<td>Nieng Phat</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant to Military Attache</td>
<td>Nin Hon</td>
<td>Dec 83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS TO FOREIGN COUNTRIES


MONGOLIA
--------
Ambassador
Charge d'Affaires

Hor Nam Hong Feb 88

NICARAGUA
-------
Ambassador


POLAND
------
Ambassador

Hor Nam Hong Oct 82

SAHARAN DEMOCRATIC ARAB REPUBLIC
------------------------------------
Ambassador

Hor Nam Hong Mar 85

USSR
-----
Ambassador
Charge d'Affaires

Hor Nam Hong Sep 86
Leng Penglong Jul 87

VIETNAM
-------
Ambassador
Charge d'Affaires
Acting Charge d'Affaires
Adviser
2d Secretary
Military Attache
Consul General in Ho Chi Minh City
Consul

Tep Hen Jan 88
Khuon Parat Dec 85
Keo Chamraeun Feb 82
Keo Bopha Oct 79
Nu Hak
Hin Lang Jun 86
Sok Samnang Jul 87
Ok Samprathna Oct 79
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PAGES 123 - 124 ARE MISSING IN ORIGINAL DOCUMENT
MINISTRY OF HOME & FOREIGN TRADE
-----------------------------------

Minister

Ho Non                          Sep 86

Deputy Ministers

Thong Chan                      Sep 86
Phang Saret                     Feb 87
Poun Ponloe                     Mar 82
Top Sam                         Sep 86

Chef de Cabinet

Foreign Trade Department

-------------------------

Chief

Tan Chhani                     Aug 81

Kampuchean Import-Export Company (KAMPEXIM)

-------------------------

Director

Sam Sambat                     Feb 88

Deputy Director
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY

Minister

Deputy Ministers

Chef de Cabinet

Cambodian Distillery Committee

Geology & Mines Department

'Liberation' Cigarette Factory

Machinery & Technical Department

Personnel & Labor Department

Revolutionary Youth Association

Meas Samnang Oct 85

It Prang Feb 87

Klot Randi Oct 85

Sok Eisan Jul 85

Phan Phin May 87

Prum Bunchin Aug 80

(Klot Yuza) Nov 85

Sov Chivkun Jan 87

(Peou Meng) Mar 82

Chhay Net Nov 79

Prum Bunchin Nov 79

Sau Sereimuni Apr 82
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION & CULTURE
-------------------------------------

Minister

Deputy Ministers

Assistant to Minister

Chef de Cabinet

Ancient Temples Preservation & Tourism Department

Fine Arts Department

Fine Arts School

Kampuchean National Library

Mass Culture Department

Motion Picture Department

Organization Department

Performing Arts Department

Script Writer & Stage Director
MINISTRY OF INTERIOR

Minister
Ney Pena          Feb 87

Deputy Minister
Khim Pon          Oct 87

Chef de Cabinet

Deputy Chief of an Unidentified Department
Mau Chandara      Feb 86

Previous Ministers
Chea Sim          (1981)
Khang Sarin       (1983)
MINISTRY OF JUSTICE

Minister

Uk Bunchhoeun Jan 86

Deputy Minister

Chem Snguon Jan 86

Attorney General/General Prosecutor

Chan Min Mar 86

Criminal & Civil Department

Chief

Ku Linhot Oct 84

People's Supreme Court

Chairman
Khang Sarin Mar 86
Vice Chairman
Dit Munti Aug 86

Martial Court

President
(Say Sok) Feb 88
MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

Minister
Koy Buntha Dec 86

Deputy Ministers
Ke Kimyan Sep 87
(Kong Sikhan) Nov 86
Meas Kroch Jul 86
El Vansarat Sep 86
Soy Keo Nov 87
Nuon Sok Jan 88

Chef de Cabinet
(Prak Mali) Nov 87
Deputy Chef de Cabinet
Hieng Kin Mar 80

Administration Department
-----------------------------
Chief
Keo Ham Jan 80
Deputy Chief

Air Defense Forces Office
-----------------------------
Chief
Tuon Bunthoeun Aug 87

Army Cultural School
-----------------------------
Director
Suos Saren Jun 88

Cadre Organization Department
-----------------------------
Chief
Um Bot Mar 82

Combat Planning Department
-----------------------------
Chief
Chay Sangyun Sep 82
Deputy Chief
Chea Sara May 84
MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

Emulation Council
-------------------
Chairman
  Ang Sum  Jun 83
Vice Chairman
  Chieng Am  Dec 85

Foreign Relations Department
-----------------------------
Chief
  Prum Din  Mar 80
Deputy Chief
  (Mam Sophat)  Nov 87

General Logistics Department
-----------------------------
Chief
  Ham Kin  Dec 86
  Bun Kang  Dec 86
  Cheng Than  Sep 86
  Tum Samnang  Jan 82
  Chan Dara  Jan 87
  Keo Vannara  Apr 80

Chef de Cabinet
  Cheng Than  Dec 80

Maritime Fisheries Board
Director
  (Ngi Long)  May 80

General Political Department
-----------------------------
Chief
  Bou Thang  Apr 88
Deputy Chief
  Chieng Am  Dec 86
Chef de Cabinet
  (Keo Samuon)  Oct 86

Infantry School
---------------
Director
  Peou Sambat  ?
Board Member

Political School
---------------
Director
  Keo Tan  Jun 88
MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

Technical Department
-------------------
Chief (Him Savoeun) Dec 86

Technical School
---------------
Director (Leak Am) Jun 86

Training Department
-------------------
Chief Un Den Apr 88
Deputy Chief (Ung Chieng) ?
MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

KAMPUCHEAN PEOPLE'S REVOLUTIONARY ARMED FORCES

General Staff
-------------
Chief
Ke Kimyan Sep 87
Deputy Chiefs
Prum Thav Sep 86
Chay Sangyun Oct 84
Nhek Huon Mar 86
Phuong Sihan Aug 87

Chef de Cabinet
Phan Sarin Apr 86

Air Defense Corps
-------------------
Chief of a Department
(Un Navi) Feb 86

Armored Unit
-------------
Commander
(Et Sarat) Jul 87

Naval Forces
------------
Commander
Chhin Chanpor Mar 86
Political Commissar
(Uk Chanthuon) Mar 86

General Political Department
-----------------------------
Propaganda & Education Department
Chief
Preap Tan Jun 88

Signal Command
--------------
Commander
(Nam May) Jun 79

Special Warfare Command
------------------------
Commander
Khim Pon Jan 82
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MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

KAMPUCHEAN PEOPLE’S REVOLUTIONARY ARMED FORCES

1st Military Region

Commander
Deputy Chief of Party Office

Than Chan Feb 87
Bun Chan Apr 86

2d Military Region (Prey Veng)

Commander
Deputy Commander
Chairman of Political Commission

Um Bot Mar 87
Top Sarom Dec 85
Top Sarom Dec 86

3d Military Region (Takeo)

Commander
Deputy Commander
Chief of Political Department

Chey Sangyun Jun 87
Mau Chhem Sep 87
Mom Saophoan Jun 87

4th Military Region (Siem Reap—Oddar Meanchey)

Commander

Hul Savoan Oct 86

5th Military Region (Battambang, Pursat, Kompong Chhnang)

Commander

Prum Din Jun 88

2d Division

Commander

Mau Chhem Jun 82

4th Division

Logistics Chief

Chan Phalla May 88

196th Division

Commander

Hul Savoan May 85

286th Division (Northwestern Border)

Commander

(Ung Sidare) Oct 86
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MINISTRY OF NATIONAL DEFENSE

KAMPUCHEAN PEOPLE'S REVOLUTIONARY ARMED FORCES

"Determined To Win" Division
Commander (Ngin Sam-An) May 87

"Victory" Division
Chief of Staff (Minh Pon) Jan 87

1st Brigade
Member (Kham Moeun) Jan 80

3d Brigade
Commander Un Bien Dec 81

Brigade on Thai Border
Commander (Neang Sophal) Jun 88
MINISTRY OF PLANNING

Minister
Chea Chanto Dec 87

Deputy Ministers
Keo Samut Jun 88
Nhim Vanda Feb 87
Uk Rabun Dec 87

Chef de Cabinet
(Tan Leay) Nov 81

"Representative of Ministry"
(Kong Sarun) Aug 81

Foreign Cooperation Department
Kang Keng Oct 81

Planning, Production, & Construction Department
Chief
(Hol Lim) Jan 85
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minister</td>
<td>Mam Sabun</td>
<td>Aug 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Ministers</td>
<td>Di Phin</td>
<td>Dec 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Duong Chhum</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE AFFAIRS INSPECTORATE

Director

Sin Song

Deputy Minister

Nuon Saret

May 86
MASS ORGANIZATIONS

Association for Solidarity and Friendship with Other People

Secretary General  Ros Chhun  May 88

Kampuchean Afro-Asian People's Solidarity Organization Committee

Chairman  Khieu Kanharit  Oct 81
Vice Chairman  Phat Phanu  Oct 81
Secretary General  Chum Bunrong  May 81

Kampuchean Center of the Asian Buddhists' Council of Peace

Chairman  Tep Vong  Mar 80

Kampuchean Committee for the Defense of Peace

Chairman  Yit Kimseng  Jul 86
Vice Chairman  Vandi Ka-On  Dec 84
Secretary general  (Yu Ay)  Jul 86
"Representative"  Seng Lumneou  Sep 86

Kampuchean Federation of Trade Unions

Chairman  Mat Ly  Jul 86
Vice Chairmen  Chan Seng  Mar 86
Chhim Chuon  Nov 87
Heng Teav  Dec 85
Sam Sarasaeu  Mar 80

Chef de Cabinet  Lim Tri  Apr 81

Standing Committee

Vice Chairman  Say Siphon  Jul 86
Members  Duong Savang  Sep 81
Sam Sarasaeu  Apr 80

Foreign Relations Department

Chief  Sum Nhean  Oct 81
"Representative"  Menh Vidara
"Cadre"  Tit Narin
MASS ORGANIZATIONS

Kampuchean Journalists Association

Chairman
Som Kim Suor
Dec 87

Vice Chairman
Van Sengli
Jan 88
Van Sengli
Jan 88

Secretary General
Un Dara
Sep 79
Khieu Kanharit
Oct 79

Kampuchean People's Revolutionary Youth Union

Provisional Central Committee

First Secretary
Sam Sundoeun
Apr 87
Kang Nem
Sep 84

Secretary
Men Kuon
Dec 87
Im Suosdei
Feb 88

Deputy Secretary
Sbaong Sam-An
Oct 86
Li Sambat
Dec 87

Kampuchean Red Cross

Chairman
Phlek Phirun
Jan 86

Secretary General
Mi Samedi

Kampuchean Revolutionary Women's Association

Chairman
Mean Sam-An
Oct 85

Vice Chairmen
Chhuk Chhim
Apr 86
Nut Kimlay
Dec 81

Chef de Cabinet
Im Run
Nov 81

International Department

Chief
Ros Serei
Jan 87

Organization Department

Chief
Nut Kimlay
Dec 81

Propaganda & Education Department

Chief
(Kheng Samvanda)
Apr 83
MASS ORGANIZATIONS

Kampuchean Revolutionary Youth Association

Central Committee

Chairman
Sam Sundoeun Oct 85
Im Suosdei Oct 86
Kang Nem Mar 82

Vice Chairmen

Secretary
Im Suosdei May 87

Members
Pen Saroeun Aug 82
Men Kuon Oct 86

Chef de Cabinet
Men Kuon Nov 80

Organization Department

Chief
d
Deputy Chief
Li Sambat ?

Pioneers Department

Chief
Deputy Chief
Pen Saroeun Aug 82

Propaganda & Education Commission

Chief
Rot Kumnit May 86
Deputy Chief
(Tep Nitha) Nov 82
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MASS ORGANIZATIONS

Kampuchean United Front for National Construction & Defense

Honorary Presidium (elected 22 Dec 1981)

Chairman
Members

Heng Samrin
Mat Ly
Thang Bai
Um Sum, Ven
Phlek Phirun
Mi Samedi
Rung Phlamkesan

National Council

Chairman
Vice Chairmen

Chea Sim
Bou Thang
Chan Ven
Tep Vong
Men Chhan

Secretary General
Deputy Secretary General

Ros Chhun
Chem Snguon
Vandi Ka-On
Khieu Kanharit
Min Khin
Peou Lida

Members

Beng Ren
Chey Kanhnha
Chhuk Chhim
Ek Masichan
Heng Teav
Hun Sen
Kham Lai
Kim Sangkum
Kong Sam-Ol
Li Po
May Soey
Neou Samom
Nin Riko
Nut Kimlay

Chan Khorn
Chhea Thang
Daok Samol
Eng Chumneang
Hor Nam Hong
Huoy Ni
Khim Sophal
Kong Bunchhoeun
Lak On
Li Sambat
Mean Saman
Nhek Huon
Much Than
Nut Sem

Chau Kimyat
Chhim Vantha
Duong Savang
Hem Samin
Hu Sri
Keo Lai
Khuon Ken
Kong Lan
Leng Khat
Mam Ngon
Meas Samnang
Nhem Heng
Nuon Saret
Oeng Hokli
MASS ORGANIZATIONS

KUFNCD Members

| Pen Phenhna | Phat Phanu | Pheng Sophara |
| Pich Son   | Prach Sun  | Prum Hoy     |
| Prum Kin   | Prum Than  | Ran Say      |
| Saleh Sin  | Samrit Hieng | Saeuy  |
| Sisowath Sovethivong | So Han | Thormmeakaisan |
| Sum Mean   | Thach Chov | Srei San     |
| Thav Ngoeng | Tit Narin | Thach Song   |
| Uch Seda   | Un Bien    | Tuon El      |
| Van Sunheng | Yean Hunli | Ung Savat    |
| Yin Sum    |            | Yem Yan      |

School for Administrative & Judicial Cadres

Director

Deputy Director

Nhem Sun Jul 87
FRIENDSHIP SOCIETIES

PRK-Cuba Friendship Association

Chairman
Chheng Phon
Dec 85
Vice Chairmen
Sisowath Sovethivong
Feb 83
(alias Peou Lida)
Apr 87

PRK-Cuba Commission for Economic, Scientific, and Technical Cooperation

Chairman
Khun Chhi
Apr 87

PRK-LPDR Friendship Association

Chairman
Neou Samom
Dec 85
Vice Chairmen
Di Phin
Jan 86
Som Kim Suor
Dec 85
Secretary General
Chem Snguon
Dec 70
Member
Matah Loah
?
80

PRK-MPR Friendship Association

Secretary General
Sam Sundoeun
Jul 86
FRIENDSHIP SOCIETIES

PRK-SRV Friendship Association

Chairman
Vice Chairmen
Secretary General
Executive Committee Member
"Representative of Chairman"

Sam Sundoeun  Jan 87
Di Phin  Jan 86
Chhuk Chhim  Sep 79
Vandi Ka-On  Dec 86
(Kham Neari)  Sep 81
Sar Kapon  Jan 81

PRK-USSR Friendship Association

Chairman
Vice Chairmen
Secretary General
Members

Sim Ka  Oct 86
Min Khin  Feb 86
Pen Navut  Feb 86
Min Khin  Nov 85
Ok Saroeun  Dec 79

Phnom Penh City PRK-USSR Friendship Association

Chairman

Khim Pon  Oct 87
SPECIAL COMMITTEES

Committee for Conducting Labor for Defense of Cambodian Motherland

Chairman          Bou Thang          Oct 87

Committee for the Construction of Cambodian-Thai Border Defense System

Chairman
Vice Chairman      Nhim Vanda        Feb 88

International Aid Reception & Distribution Committee

Chairman          Duong Sarom        Apr 80
Vice Chairman     Khun Chhy         Mar 80

Kampuchean Boxing Federation

Chairman          Hun San           Nov 85

Mekong Committee

Chairman          Kong Sam-Ol        Oct 86
SPECIAL COMMITTEES

National Committee for Literacy & Supplementary Education

Chairman
Heng Samrin
Feb 82

General Secretary
Pen Navut
Sep 81

National Committee for National & International Festivals

National Committee for Protection & Care of Children

Chairman
Chea Sim
May 86

General Secretary
Im Suosdei
May 87

National Olympic Committee

Chairman
Mi Samed
Nov 85

General Secretary
Pen Yet
Jun 83

Social Affairs Committee

Chairman
"Cadre"
Mam Sabun
Aug 80

"Cadre"
Tuon El
Dec 81
# MEDIA ORGANIZATIONS

## "KAMPUCHEA" -- KUFNCD weekly journal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director General</td>
<td>Khieu Kanharit</td>
<td>Aug 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Director General</td>
<td>Chan Min</td>
<td>Dec 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Editor</td>
<td>Pen Panhnha</td>
<td>Sep 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chef de Cabinet</td>
<td>Prum Bayon</td>
<td>Dec 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chef de Cabinet</td>
<td>Khlouk Sambo</td>
<td>Feb 82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## "KANOTOAP PRAČEACHON PADEVOAT" -- KPRAF weekly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Ros Sovanna</td>
<td>Feb 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## "PRAČEACHON" -- KPRP biweekly journal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor in Chief</td>
<td>Som Kimsuor</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Editor in Chief</td>
<td>Pen Panhnha</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPK -- Kampuchean News Agency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director General</td>
<td>Em Sam-An</td>
<td>Sep 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acting Director General</td>
<td>I Lon</td>
<td>Apr 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Directors General</td>
<td>Kit Kimhuon</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sum Mean</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Lon</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ti Saran</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foreign Language Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Kit Kimhuon</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foreign News Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Khieu Sopheak</td>
<td>Sep 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foreign Relations Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Thlang Sarun</td>
<td>Jan 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDIA ORGANIZATIONS

Voice of the Kampuchean People -- VOKP

Director General  Kim Yin  Oct 86
Acting Director General  Van Sunheng  Apr 82
Deputy Directors General  Som Kimsuor  May 81
                             Van Sengli  Jul 86

Executive Director  (Un Samon)  Feb 80

Administration Department

Chief

Art Department

Chief

External Service Department -- (English, French, Lao, Thai, Vietnamese)

Chief

Local Service Department -- (National Language)

Chief  Van Sengli  Dec 80

Technical Department

Chief

Member  Hang Samoeun  Aug 81

Television Department

Chief

Kampuchean Radio & Television Commission

Director General  Kim Yin  Jan 87
Deputy Directors  Som Kimsuor  Feb 84
                             Van Sengli  Jan 87
                             Van Sunheng  Feb 84
BANTEAY MEANCHEY PROVINCE
--------------------------
(Provincial Seat: Sereisaophoan)

(Officially inaugurated by Bou Thang on 7 Jan 88)

National Assembly Member
--------------------------

Provisional Party Committee
-----------------------------
Secretary

Deputy Secretary (Uk Loeu) Apr 88

People's Revolutionary Committee
---------------------------------
Chairman (Uk Loeu) Apr 88

* According to SPK, the province, about 360 km northwest of Phnom Penh, includes five districts of Battambang Province and one district of Siem Reap-Oddar Meanchey Province.

** In February 1988, Phnom Penh Radio said there are eight districts in Banteay Meanchey Province.
BANTEAY MEANCHEY PROVINCE

Mongkolborei District
=================================
People's Revolutionary Committee
----------------------------------
Chairman [Pan Chhai] May 81

Phnum Srok District
====================
Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Secretary (Keo Vok) Sep 86

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Vice Chairman (Keo Vok) Sep 86

Preah Net Preah District
========================

Sereisaophoan District
=======================

Thmar Puok District
=====================
People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------------------
Chairman [Bam Suon] May 81
National Assembly Member

Men Sam-An
Kong Srun

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
Ung Sami
Sum Sat
Bam Suon
Van Nay

Mar 87
Jun 85
Jul 86
Aug 82

Deputy Secretary

Mass Agitation Department

Chief

Propaganda & Education Department

Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Sok Saran
Kong Srun
May 88
Feb 86

Vice Chairmen
Sum Sat
(It Leay)
Aug 82
Jan 87

Member
(Tes Yeang)
Jan 87

KUFNCD Committee

Chairman
Bam Suon
Jul 86

Member
Chau Kimyat
Dec 81

Agriculture Service

Chief
Li Narin
Jun 84

Education Service

Chief
Kong Srun
May 81

Deputy Chief
Ieng Hun
Mar 82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Chief</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fisheries Department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health &amp; Social Affairs Service</strong></td>
<td>Li Po</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Industry &amp; Handicraft Service</strong></td>
<td>(Tes Yeang)</td>
<td>Jan 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information &amp; Culture Service</strong></td>
<td>(Soeng Veang)</td>
<td>Jan 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Military Committee</strong></td>
<td>Van Sophat (Ung Sami)</td>
<td>May 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People's Bank</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>People's Security Service -- Police Department</strong></td>
<td>Van Nay</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Department</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revolutionary Youth Association</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trade Service
--------------------
Chief

(Troeung Sanh) May 87

Trade Union Federation
------------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman

Klen Ngiem May 81
BATTAMBANG PROVINCE

Banan District

Battambang District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

People's Revolutionary Committee

Acting Chairman

(Chuong Sophai) Ms Aug 87

(Siev Bukheng) Aug 87

Bavel District

Ek Phnum District

Moung / Moung Russei District

O Chreou District

Poipet Garrison Commander

Som Sophari May 86
BATTAMBANG PROVINCE

Ratanamondol District

Sangke District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

(Sau Saroeun) Aug 87

Tuol Samraong District
KAMPOT PROVINCE
-----------------

National Assembly Member
-------------------------
Van Phan Jul 88

Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------

Secretary
Koy Luon Mar 86
Deputy Secretaries
Som Chen Oct 86
May 87

Members
Uk Savat Oct 85
(Sok Hai) Jul 87

Propaganda & Education Department
----------------------------------

Chief
(Sok Hai) Jul 87

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------

Chairman
Som Chen May 87
Vice Chairman
(Nguon Sok) May 87
Member
Svay Suon ?
"Representative"
Hang Samoeun Aug 81
Chef de Cabinet
Meas Saphan Mar 81

Agriculture Service
---------------------

Chief
Sok Hai Dec 86
Deputy Chief
(Rin Han)

Education Service
------------------

Chief
Kampot Junior High School Director Van Phan May 81

Finance Service
----------------

Chief
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KAMPOT PROVINCE

Health & Social Affairs Service
-----------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief (Hul Chin) Jun 87

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief Uk Savat

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman Sun Thai Oct 80
Provincial Forces Commander (Si Ku) Jan 86
Deputy Commander (Bun Roat) Nov 86
Chief of Staff (Ngiech Mau) Jan 86

People's Security Service -- Police Department
-----------------------------
Chief

Political School
-----------------
Director (Sok Hai) Jul 87

Revolutionary Youth Association
-----------------------------
Chairman (Suk Sarat) Oct 86

Trade Service
-----------------
Chief
KAMPOT PROVINCE

Trade Union Federation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Meak Yun</td>
<td>Oct 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Phon Phea</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tribunal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cadre</td>
<td>Van Phan</td>
<td>Jul 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Women's Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Youth Association

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>(Suk Sarat)</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KUFNCD Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Yim Sun</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Saleh Sen</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KAMPOT PROVINCE

Angkor Chey District
================================
Provisional Party Committee
================================
Secretary (Yat Ya) Nov 87

People's Revolutionary Committee
================================
Vice Chairman (Yat Ya) Jul 86

Banteay Meas District
================================

Chhuk District
================================

Chum Kiri District
================================

Dang Tong District
================================
Provisional Party Committee
================================
Secretary (Uk Chuy) Oct 86

People's Revolutionary Committee
================================
Vice Chairman (Uk Chuy) Oct 86
KAMPOT PROVINCE

Kampot District
------------------
Provisional Party Committee
-----------------------------
Secretary                      Mak Than                       Dec 86
Deputy Secretary                (Sam Phon)                     Jul 87

People's Revolutionary Committee
-----------------------------------
Member                           (Sam Phon)                       Jul 87
in charge of paddy buying committee

Women's Association
----------------------
Chairman                       Meng Nhek                       May 81

Kompong Trach District
----------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee
-----------------------------------
Chairman                       (Uk Sitha)                        Dec 85
Vice Chairman                  Sek Sarun                         May 81

Tuk Meas District
------------------
KANDAL PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
------------------------
Chea Soth

Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Secretary
Lim Thi Dec 86
Yem Yon Jun 86
Deputy Secretary
Keo Saphan Dec 82
Members
(Tuch Sam-At) Sep 83
(Phea Khin) Oct 86
Standing Member
Yim Sunheng May 87

Organizational Department
---------------------------
Chief

Political Department
----------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
---------------------------------
Chief (Tuch Sam-At) Sep 83

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
Yem Yon Nov 87
Vice Chairmen
Lim Thi Aug 81
(Teap Kuon) May 86
Members
Yim Sunheng May 81
(Pang Sovan) Jun 80

KUFNCD Committee
----------------
Chairman
Sau Nhien Oct 80
Vice Chairman
(Chum Sina) ?
Member
KANDAL PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
----------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief (Vong Phani) Oct 87

Bank
-----
Director (Samrit Tho) Dec 86

Education Service
-------------------
Chief Sam Nam Sep 80
Central Region's pedagogical School
-----------------------------
Director (acting) (Kim Hong) Jun 88

Emulation Council
-----------------
Chairman Ek Sam-On Jun 86

Health & Social Affairs Service
-------------------------------
Chief (Tu Saret) Oct 80

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief
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KANDAL PROVINCE

Military Committee

Command Chairman
Ek Sam-On
Jul 86

Provincial Forces Commander
Neou Ngoeun
Jun 86

Army Political Department
Pheng Sruoy
Jun 86

Deputy Chief

Political Department
Chan Sun
Feb 88

(attached to)

People's Security Service -- Police Department

Chief

Revolutionary Youth Association

Chairman
Chum Sina
Oct 80

Trade Service

Chief
Hem Sam-Ol
Sep 87

Trade Union Federation

Chairman

Women's Association

Chairman

Standing Member
Cham Chani
Jun 87

Youth Union Committee

Secretary
U Sam-Uon
May 87

Standing member
Cham Chani
Jun 87
KANDAL PROVINCE

Kandal Stoeng District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
"Representative"

Tuch Phon (Khieu Ngoy) May 81

Kaoh Thom District

Khsach Kandal District

Kien Svay District

Trade Service

Chief

(So Nhim) Jul 86

Leuk Dek District

Iwea Em District

Muk Kampul District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Vice Chairman

Chan Sun May 81
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KANDAL PROVINCE

Phnum Penh District
====================
Provisional Party Committee
-----------------------------
Secretary

(Phea Khin) Jul 86

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
Sam Pring
(Sin Sok-Hieng) Jul 86

Member
(Sin Sok-Hieng) Jul 86

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief
(Sum Chhom) Jul 86

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman
(Chea Sokun) Jul 86

Ponhea Loe District
====================

S'ang District
==============
People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
Say Som Dec 83

Youth Association
------------------
Chairman
(Chum Sina) Oct 80
National Assembly Member

Yay Soey
Jul 86

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
Rung Phlamkesan
Feb 86
Deputy Secretary
Mun Sari
May 87
Member
Yay Soey
Jul 86

Organizational Department
Chief

Political Department
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
Chief
Yay Soey
May 81

People's revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Mun Sari
May 87
Vice Chairman
Ay Khan
Mar 86

KUFNCD Committee
Chairman
Vice Chairman

Agriculture Service
Chief
Deputy Chief
(Hun Bun)
Nov 86

Education Service
Chief
KOH KONG PROVINCE

Health & Social Affairs Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Provincial Forces Commander

People's Security Service -- Police Department
-----------------------------
Chief

Revolutionary Youth Association
-----------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
----------
Chief

Trade Union Federation
---------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman

Saeuy Thormmeakaisan Dec 81

Eng Chumneang Dec 81
KOH KONG PROVINCE

Botumsakor District

Kaoh Kong District

Kirisakor District

Mondolseima District

Sre Ambel District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

Yay Soey

Oct 87

Army Commander

(Thong Tit)

Oct 87
KOMPONG CHAM PROVINCE

National Assembly Member

Mat Ly
(Chem Savai)  Ms  Jun 87

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
Hun Neng  Sep 86
Deputy Secretaries
Khim Sophal  Feb 87
(Um Sarit)  Aug 86
(Tit Riem)  Aug 86
(Pong Yen)  Mar 88
(Cham Savai)  Jul 88

Organizational Department

Chief
Khim Sophal  Dec 81

Political Department

Chief

Propaganda & Education Department

Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman  (Um Sarit)  Aug 86
Vice Chairman  (Tit Riem)  Aug 86
Members
Lay Yothin  Apr 87
(Van Soeun)  May 87

KUFNCD Committee

Chairman
Khim Sophal  May 87
Members
Li Ya  Dec 81
Oeng Hokli  Dec 81
KOMPONG CHAM PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
------------------
Chief

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
------------------------------------------
Chief (Tun Kim) Jan 87

Education Service
-----------------
Chief
Party Chapter Secretary Heng Kimyi Aug 86

Health & Social Affairs Service
-------------------------------
Chief Sam Sarit May 81

Information & Culture Service
-------------------------------
Chief Mom Chamraeuon Sep 87

Military Committee
--------------------
Chairman (Moeng Sophea) Jul 81
Vice Chairman Top Sarom May 81
Provincial Armed Forces Command (Em Sokun) Aug 86

People's Security Service -- Police Department
-----------------------------------------------
Chief
REVOLUTIONARY YOUTH ASSOCIATION

Chairman

TRADE SERVICE

Chief

Lay Yothin
Apr 87

TRADE UNION FEDERATION

Chairman

Secretary
(Pong Yen)
Mar 88

Deputy Secretary
(Prum Sa-It)
Aug 87

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Chairman
(Chem Savai)
Jul 88
KOMPONG CHAM PROVINCE

Bathey District

Chamka Leu District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Mav Net) Feb 87

Cheung Prey District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary Deputy Secretary (El Nay) May 88

People's Revolutionary Party Committee

Chairman (El Nay) May 88
Vice Chairman (Hong Hean) Mar 88

Dambe District

Kang Meas District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Su Sokhom
KOMPONG CHAM PROVINCE

Kaoh Sotin District

Kompong Siem District
 Provisional Party Committee
 Secretary
 Deputy Secretary (Lav Saphon) Nov 86

Kroch Chhma District
 Provisional Party Committee
 Secretary Mech Boeun Aug 86
 People's Revolutionary Committee
 Chairman Mech Boeun Aug 86

Memot District
 People's Revolutionary Committee
 Chairman (Ieng Lai) Feb 86
 Armed Forces Political Chief (Hem Lun) Apr 88
KOMPONG CHAM PROVINCE

O Reang Euv District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Secretary (Tuch Meng) Nov 87

Ponhea Krek District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Chi Huy) Oct 86

Armed Forces' Political Department

Deputy Chief (Khun Ni) Oct 86

Prey Chhor District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Mam Mot
Srei Santhor District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

(Khunip Rithya)   Jul 87

Stoeng Trang District

Tbong Khmum District
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KOMPONG CHHNANG PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
-------------------------------------------
(Ke Chanmuni) Ms  Jun 87

Provisional Party Committee
-------------------------------------------
Secretary  Daok Narin  Oct 85
Deputy Secretary  Keo Sin  Dec 85
Members  Mam Yem  Jun 84
(Soy Rin)  Feb 86
(Oeng Phirum)  Jun 87

Control Committee
-------------------------------------------
Chairman  (Oeng Phirum)  Jun 87
Vice Chairman

Organization Department
-------------------------------------------
Chief

Political Department
-------------------------------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
-------------------------------------------
Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------------------------------
Chairman  Keo Sin  Apr 87
Vice Chairmen  Chhim Chhoen  Jan 85
Nut Sem  May 81
(Mak Chhunli)  Jul 87

Member  Chhun Thoeun  Apr 82
Mam Yem  Jun 84
(Pich Sambat)  Jun 87
### KUFNCD Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Nut Sem</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agriculture Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Meak Sokha</td>
<td>Mar 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Department Head</td>
<td>(Keo Chhay)</td>
<td>Mar 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prey Khmer Rice Seed Center</td>
<td>(Prum Heap)</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Education Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Nut Sem</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Health & Social Affairs Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>(Vong Thay)</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Information & Culture Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Military Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Ken Sovan</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Military Command</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Armed Forces</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
<td>(Khun Thoeun)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KOMPONG CHHNANG PROVINCE

Planning Committee

Chairman

Vice Chairman

Chhum Chhoen  Jan 86

Revolutionary Youth Association

Chairman

Trade Service

Chief

(Pich Sambat)  Jun 87

Deputy Chief

(Kao Soeusophoan)  Jul 86

Trade Union Federation

Chairman

Women's Association

Chairman

(Uch Seda)  May 81
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KOMPONG CHHNANG PROVINCE

Baribo District
=================
Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Nhoek Phoeun) Aug 87

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Nuon Meng Jun 86

Kompong Chhnang District
========================

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary Sam Pisit Oct 85

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Sam Pisit Oct 85

Kompong Leng District
=====================

Kompong Tralach District
========================

Provisional Party Committee

Chairman
Deputy Secretary (Chan Buch) Mar 88

People's revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Chan Pech) Nov 87
KOMPONG CHHNANG PROVINCE

Rolea P'ier District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Ean Chhea) Nov 87

People's revolutionary Committee

Chairman Suos Sophal May 81

Samakki Meanchey District

Toek Phos District
KOMPONG SOM CITY

National Assembly Member
----------------------------------------
Chum Horl                                Jul 88

Provisional Party Committee
----------------------------------------
Chairman
Secretary
Deputy Secretaries
Lim Nai                                  May 87
Kham Huor                                Jun 82
Kham Khvan                               Feb 87
Chum Horl                                May 87

Members
Som Em                                   Jun 87
Prak Ham                                 Jun 87
(Sun Heng)                               Feb 88

Organization Department
----------------------------------------
Chief

Political Department
----------------------------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
----------------------------------------
Chief
(Sun Heng)                               Feb 88

People's Revolutionary Committee
----------------------------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Chum Horl                                May 87
Som Em                                   Jun 87

KUFNCD Committee
----------------------------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman

Port Authority
----------------------------------------
Director
Deputy Directors
Chay San                                  Oct 80
Min Mot                                   May 81
(Kong Soeu)                               Oct 86
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KOMPONG SOM CITY

Communications, Industry, & Construction Service
-----------------------------------------------
Chief Som Em May 81

Education Service
------------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
-------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman (Pen Tim) Mar 87

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
-------------
Chief

Trade Union Federation
-----------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
-------------------
Chairman Prum Hoy Dec 81
KOMPONG SOM CITY

Prey Nop District
=================
Provisional Party Committee
-------------
Chairman

Member
(Sin Sok-Heng) Jun 86

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman

Ream Garrison
-------------
Deputy Political Commissar Van Tum Jun 88

Stoeng Hav District
===================
Provisional Party Committee
-------------
Chairman

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Assembly Member</td>
<td>Sok Samnang</td>
<td>Jul 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisional Party Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Hen Khan</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Samrit Sakhan</td>
<td>Aug 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Secretaries</td>
<td>(Nguo Lan)</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vong Saroeun</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>(Bin Saret)</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sok Born)</td>
<td>Nov 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Member</td>
<td>(Mean Neou)</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Department</td>
<td>(Nguon Lan)</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>Khun Yan</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propaganda &amp; Education Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief</td>
<td>(Pen Sambo)</td>
<td>Sep 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Revolutionary Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Samrit Sakhan</td>
<td>Aug 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairmen</td>
<td>Chuong Kuo</td>
<td>Jul 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Chhun Van</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tar Von)</td>
<td>May 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tep Hean/Mean)</td>
<td>Apr 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Im Sari)</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOMPONG SPEU PROVINCE

KUFNCD Committee
-------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Samrit Hieng Dec 81

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief (Bin Saret) Oct 86
Deputy Chiefs
Chum Troeuk May 87
(Ies Vorn) Jun 87
(Tan Nat) Jun 87

Bank
----
Director (Say Sim) Nov 87

Education Service
------------------
Chief (Sun Samba) Apr 88

Health & Social Affairs Service
-------------------------------
Chief

Industry Service
-----------------
Chief (Sok Born) Mar 88

Information & Culture Service
----------------------------
Chief (Tep Hean) Jun 87

Military Committee
-------------------
Chairman
Local Armed Forces Commander
Deputy Commander Ken Sovan ?
Armed Forces Political Department
Chief Kim Sang Feb 86
Pedagogical Center
-------------------
Director
Deputy Director Chan Khorn ?

People's Security Service -- Police Department
-----------------------------------------------
Chief Huot Sakhan May 81

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
------------
Chief U Yong May 81

Trade Union Federation
-----------------------
Chairman
Member U Yong May 81

Women's Association
-------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman Sok Samnang Jul 88
"Cadre" Chan Lay May 82

Youth Union Committee
----------------------
Chairman
Secretary (Pen Sambo) Sep 87
Deputy Secretary (Im Sophal) May 87
KOMPONG SPEU PROVINCE

Aoral District

Bar Set District

Kong Pisei District

Phnum Sruoch District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

Pen Chhaom

Jul 86

Samraong Tong District

Youth Union Committee

Secretary

(Hang Sopheap)

Aug 87

Thpong District

Udong District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

Vice Chairman

(Kong Sambo)

Aug 86
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KOMPONG THOM PROVINCE
-----------------------

National Assembly Member
------------------------

Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Chairman
Secretary
Deputy Secretary

Members
Chhoeung Sarin (Nhep Phan)

Organization Department
-------------------------
Chief

Political Department
---------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
---------------------------------
Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman

Members

KUFNCD Committee
-----------------
Chairman
Former Acting Chairman

So Han
So Han
So Han
So Han

Jan 88
Nov 86
Dec 86
May 87
Sep 87
May 81
Sep 86
Nov 86
May 87
Jul 88

Jun 84
Dec 81
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Agriculture Service
--------------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
(Em Chhien) Jul 88
(Suon Siphat) Aug 86

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
------------------------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
Mau Lang Aug 86

Education Service
------------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
-------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
(Hong Thol) Aug 87

Armed Forces' Political Department
Deputy Chief
(Kim Ki) Jun 88

Commander of Provincial Armed Forces
Chhoeung Sarin Nov 86
KOMPONG THOM PROVINCE

Proselytizing Committee

Vice Chairman (Real Lavi) Aug 86

Revolutionary Youth Association

Chairman

Trade Service

Chief (Lek Chantha) May 87

Trade Union Federation

Chairman

Women's Association

Chairman Nong Alai Mar 82
KOMPONG THOM PROVINCE

Baray District
================
Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Secretary                  Un Noeng  Feb 88

People's Revolutionary Committee
---------------------------------
Chairman                   (Son Sap)  Sep 87

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman                  (Kai Sam-At)  Sep 87

Kompong Svay District
======================
Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Deputy Secretary           (Bun Kri/Tri)  Aug 86
Army Logistics Department Chief  (Chan Sam-At)  Aug 86
Recruitment Council Member  (Mam Ritthi)  Jan 88

Kompong Thom District
======================

Prey Kdei District
==================
KOMPONG THOM PROVINCE

Sandan District

Santuk District

Stoung District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Ao Sam-Iech) Mar 86
Deputy Secretary (Ol Samiech) Sep 86
Member (Mul Lan) Jul 87

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Ol Samiech) Sep 86
Member (Chhun TRi) Jul 86

Proselytizing Committee

Chairman (Lim Phirom) Feb 86

Women's Association

Chairman (Mul Lan) Jul 87

Tang Kouk District
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KRATIE PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
------------------------
Teng Roeun Jul 88

Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Secretary
Member
Nhem Heng (Nu Khoeung) (Baong Bopharit) Jan 87 Jan 87 Jun 88

"Representative"
Beng Ren (Men Han) Mar 82 May 82

Organizational Department
--------------------------
Chief

Political Department
---------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
-------------------------------
Chief
"Cadre"
I Kimsort May 81

Youth Union Committee
----------------------
Secretary
Deputy Secretary
(Baong Bopharit) (Eap Sophat) Jun 88 Jun 88

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
(Vice Chairman)
(Kit Kroeunvutha) (Nu Khoeung) Jun 85 Jan 87

KUFNCD Committee
------------------
Chairman
Member
Beng Ren Ms Srei San May 82 Dec 81
KRATIE PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
Chief

Education Service
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
Chief

Information & Culture Service
Chief

Military Committee
Chairman

People's Bank
Director
Ri Teang
May 81

Revolutionary Youth Association
Chairman
Trade Service

Chief

(Yin Vanno)

May 87

Trade Union Federation

Chairman

Women's Association

Chairman

Beng Ren

May 81
KRATIE PROVINCE

Chhlong District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman: Teng Roeun May 81

Youth Union Committee

Deputy Secretary: (Hoev Lin) Jun 88

Kratie District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman: (In Sathom/Sokhom) Jun 86

Local Armed Forces Commander: Khleang Sam-Oeun Aug 86

Prek Prasap District

Sambo District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Member: (Ngien Sarao) Aug 86

Snuol District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman: (Moeng Kimthi) Feb 87
MONDOLKIRI PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
----------------------------------
Chan Yoeun Jul 88

Provisional Party Committee
----------------------------------
Secretary Thav Ngon May 81
Deputy Secretary Chan Yoeun Jul 8
Member Uk San Ms Jul 87

Organization Department
----------------------------------
Chief

Political Department
----------------------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
----------------------------------
Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee
----------------------------------
Chairman Chan Yoeun Jul 88

KUFNCD Committee
----------------------------------
Chairman May Soey Dec 81
MONDOLKIRI PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
--------------
Chief

Education Service
------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
----------------
Chairman

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
----------
Chief
Deputy Chief
Chan Yoeun

Trade Union Federation
---------------------
Chairman
Member

Women's Association
----------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Uk Sen

May 81
MONDOLKIRI PROVINCE

Kaoh Nhek District
================

Kev Seima District
=================

O Reang District
================

Pich Chenda District
====================
PHNOM PENH CITY

----------------------
National Assembly Members
----------------------
  Heng Samrin
  Say Phuthang
  Mi Samed
  Thong Khon
  Abdul Koyom

Provisional Party Committee
----------------------
Secretary
Nguon Nhel

Deputy Secretaries
  Khim Pon
  Thong Khon

Members
  Sam Sundoeun
  (Um Nhean)

Mass Agitation Department
----------------------
Chief
Kong Sareach

Organization Department
----------------------
Chief

Political Department
----------------------
Chief
  Kieng Savut

Political School
----------------------
Director
  Thong En

Propaganda & Education Department
----------------------
Chief
  (Khun Chinken)

Cadre
  Oct 81
PHNOM PENH CITY

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Thong Khon Sep 86
Vice Chairman
Mok Maret Feb 87
(Tum Sichan) Mrs Jun 86

Members
Khim Pon Jan 82

Office Director
It Sandap Jul 84
Office Deputy Director

KUFNCD Committee

Chairman
Mi Samed Feb 82
Vice Chairmen
Um Sum, Bonze Dec 81
Prum Than Dec 81

Members
Abdul Koyom Sep 81
Hah Hieng ?
Sok Saroeung May 81

"Representative"
Svay Ret Jun 86

Agriculture Machinery Department

Chief
Deputy Chief
Kep San May 81

Agriculture Service

Chief
(Moeng Uatheng) May 80

Fisheries Department
Secretary General
Khvan Samnang Apr 80
PHNOM PENH CITY

Education Service
------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief (Ngeak Lanh) Jun 80

Finance Service
---------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
--------------------------------
Chief Heng Sin Aug 81
Deputy Chief Abdul Koyom Sep 81

Information & Culture Service
-------------------------------
Chief Saphon Sidarey Sep 79

Institute of Technology
------------------------
Dean (Aom/Um Nheansarak Nov 86

Kolap I Orphanage
-----------------
Director
Deputy Director Ek Masichan Dec 81
PHNOM PENH CITY

People's Bank
Director                   Chea Chanto         Mar 80

People's Revolutionary Court
Chief Justice             Chet Vanli          Oct 81
Deputy Chief Justice     Chea Chet           Oct 81
Procurator                

People's Security Service -- Police Department
Chief                   Khim Pon           May 86

Phnom Penh Military Command
Commander               Kieng Savut        Mar 86
Deputy Commander        Phon Saroeun       Mar 84
"Representatives"        Ven Karom          Feb 87
                        (Lim Sothea)       Jan 87
Garrison Commander      Nhek Huon          Dec 86

Phnum Don Penh High School
Director                Hu Sri            Dec 81

PRK-Laos Friendship Association
City Branch Chairman     Mok Maret         Dec 86
PHNOM PENH CITY

Revolutionary Youth Association

Chairman          Phan Sokim  ?
Vice Chairman     Mom Samie  Oct 81

Trade Service

Acting Chief      Ek Sunchau  Feb 82

Trade Union Federation

Chairman          Say Siphon  Oct 81
Vice Chairman     Hah Hieng  Jul 83
Standing Committee Member  E Neng  Mar 82

Women's Association

Chairman          Nut Kimlay  Mar 88
Meanchey District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Lut Chhea) Sep 86
PREAH VIHEAR PROVINCE
----------------------

National Assembly Members
---------------------------

Bou Thang                     Jul 87
.  Suk Sam-Eng                 Feb 86

Provisional Party Committee
-----------------------------

Secretary                     Suk Sam-Eng   Jul 87
  Member                      (Kham Phay)   Oct 81

Organization Department
-------------------------

Chief

Political Department
---------------------

Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
---------------------------------

Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------

Chairman                      Ok Moni       Mar 86
 "Representative"              (Kham Phoeun) May 80

KUFNCD Committee
----------------

Chairman                      Kham Lai     Dec 81
 Vice Chairman                 Thach Song  Dec 81
PREAH VIHEAR PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief

Education Service
-----------------
Chief
Thach Song Dec 81

Health & Social Affairs Service
--------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chief
Member (Kham Doeun) Oct 81
Local Forces Commander (Kham Phay) Oct 81

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
-------------
Chief

Trade Union Federation
----------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
-------------------
Chairman
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PREAH VIHEAR PROVINCE

Chhep District

Choam Khsan District

Rovieng District

Sangkum Thmei District

Tbeng Meanchey District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Meou Sivan) Aug 80
PREY VENG PROVINCE

National Assembly Members

Chea Sim          Jul 87
Ros Kan Ms        Jul 87

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
(Yut Phuthang)    Feb 87
Toch Sak          Nov 87
Cheam Yiep        Apr 82
(Ngean Phoen)     Mar 82
Sek Mot           Apr 82

Deputy Secretary

Members

Organization Department

Chief
Ros Kan Ms        Jul 87

Political Department

Chief

Propaganda & Education Department

Chief
Long Vibol        Nov 82

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Toch Sak          Jun 87
Acting Chairman   Thong Borei       Oct 82
Vice Chairman     Mam Heng          Jul 82

Members
Samrit Pech       Nov 83
Toch Chheang      Apr 82
(Ku Yoeun)        May 87
(Chhuon Soeun)    Jul 87
(Ang Mongkol)     Dec 87

Standing Member

KUFNCD Committee

Chairman
Ung Savat         Dec 81
PREY VENG PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief                  ,  (Khek Phon)            Nov 87

Education Service
---------------------
Chief                  (Chhuon Soeun)       Jul 87

Health & Social Affairs Service
--------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
------------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman               Thong Sattra          Dec 86
                        (Mei Sari)            Jul 82

Vice Chairman

Military Command
-----------------
Huo Horn               Jun 88
                        (Bin Sam-Ol)         Jul 88
                        (Um Ban)             Jul 88

People's Security Service -- Police Department
-----------------------------------------------
Chief                   Sek Mot               Apr 82

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
-------------
Chief            (Ang Mongkol)          Dec 87

Trade Union Federation
----------------------
Chairman
Deputy Secretary    (Tit Tumorn)        Dec 87

Women's Association
--------------------
Chairman               Pich Son            Dec 81
Vice Chairman          (Chen Savut)       Jul 87
PREY VENG PROVINCE

Baphnum District
==================
People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Member

Thao Saran
May 81

Kamchay Mea District
======================
Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
Deputy Secretary

(Sang Hi)
Jul 87

Kanhchriech District
=====================

Kompong Trabek District
========================
Provisional Party Committee

Secretary

(Va Sophat)
Sep 86

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Acting Chairman

(Sbaong Sarat)
(Va Sophat)
??
Sep 86

Mesang District
===============
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PREY VENG PROVINCE

Peam Chor District

Peam Ro District

Youth Union Committee

Secretary (Chan Ran) Feb 88

Peareang District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Pich Sok May 81

Preah Sdach District

Prey Veng District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary Keo Seun Sep 86

Agriculture Service

Chief (Khieu Veasna) Nov 87

Sithor Kandal District
PURSAT PROVINCE

National Assembly Member

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary
Deputy Secretary
Standing Member

Ros Sreng  May 87
Prum Kin  Dec 86
(Kang Hean)  Jul 87

Organization Department

Chief

Political Department

Chief

Propaganda & Education Department

Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Members

Prum Kin  Dec 86
(Kang Hean)  Jul 87
Chhun Song  May 81
Khlouk Roeung  Apr 79
Mau San  May 88

KUFNCD Committee

Chairman

Agriculture Service

Chief

Mau Moni  May 81

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service

Chief

Chap Saroeung  Aug 86
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PURSAT PROVINCE

Education Service
---------------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
---------------------------------
Chief

Industry & Handicraft Service
-------------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
Mau San
May 88

Information & Culture Service
-------------------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
(Mau Saophoan)
Jan 87

Military Committee
--------------------
Chairman
Khoulk Roeung
Apr 79
Vice Chairman
Yim Bunthoeun
May 81

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman
Pech Sokhen
May 81

Revolutionary Youth Union
---------------------------
Secretary
Nu Theng
Jan 87

Trade Service
--------------
Chief
Chhun Song
May 87
Deputy Chief
(Khim Sam-Oeun)
May 88

Trade Union Federation
------------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman
PUSAT PROVINCE

Bakan District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Ke Savut) May 86
Member Mam Ngon May 81

Recruitment Council

Chairman (Ke Savut) May 86

Kandieng District

Krakor District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Sok Limut) Jan 86

Phnum Kravanh District

Thmar Kev District
RATANAKIRI PROVINCE

**National Assembly Member**
- Nu Beng  Jul 87
- Lak On  Jul 88

**Provisional Party Committee**

- **Secretary**: Lak On  Oct 85
- **Deputy Secretary**: (Sieng Nay)  Jul 86

**Organization Department**
- **Chief**: (Sieng Nay)  Jul 86

**Political Department**
- **Chief**

**Propaganda & Education Department**
- **Chief**: Ran Say  Feb 82

**People's Revolutionary Committee**
- **Chairman**: (Bou Chuong)  Mar 80
- **Vice Chairmen**
  - Kham Phanthavong  Oct 81
  - Kham Khoeun  Oct 86

**KUFNCD Committee**
- **Chairman**: Ran Say  Dec 81

**Agriculture Service**
- **Chief**: (Sam Sophat)  Nov 86

**Communications, Transport, & Posts Service**
- **Chief**

**Education Service**
- **Chief**: Lak On  May 81
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RATANAKIRI PROVINCE

Health & Social Affairs Service
----------------------------------
Chief

Industry & Handicraft Service
----------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
----------------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman (Nuon Sak) Aug 87

Political School
---------------------
Director Kham Khoeun Oct 80

Revolutionary Youth Association
----------------------------------
Chairman

Trade Service
---------------
Chief Phu Yung May 81

Trade Union Federation
----------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman Lak On May 81
RATANAKIRI PROVINCE

Andong Pich / Bar Kev District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

Ban Lung District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Thang Ren)

Lomphat District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

Sre Pok District

Virachey / Veun Sai District
### National Assembly Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit Bunna</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sin Nap) Ms</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tep Vong, Bonze</td>
<td>Jun 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Provisional Party Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Neou Sam</td>
<td>Jun 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Secretaries</td>
<td>Duong Luon</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leng Vi</td>
<td>Oct 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Chau Sam</td>
<td>Jul 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chea Sophat</td>
<td>Oct 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ien To</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Dit Saroeun)</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing member</td>
<td>Kit Bunna</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organization Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Political Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Propaganda & Education Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duong Luon</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### People's Revolutionary Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Leng Vi</td>
<td>Dec 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairmen</td>
<td>Chhim Vantha</td>
<td>Dec 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ien To</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kit Bunna</td>
<td>Feb 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Thong Kimthol)</td>
<td>?? ??</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>Bou Saroeung</td>
<td>Mar 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Chhoen Ma)</td>
<td>May 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KUFNCD Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>Duong Luon</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Chairman</td>
<td>Leng Khat</td>
<td>?? ??</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SIEM REAP-ODDAR MEANCHEY PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief
Agronomy Department Chief
  Khou Chandara
  (Ros Cha)
  May 81
Deputy Chief
  Jul 87

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
---------------------------------------------
Chief

Education Service
---------------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
---------------------------------------------
Chief

Industry & Handicraft Service
-------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-------------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
--------------------
Chairman
Military Command
  Chau Sam
  Jul 85
Armed Forces Political Department
Chief
  (Um Oeun)
  Jun 88

Political School
---------------------
Director
Revolutionary Youth Association
Chairman

Trade Service
Chief (Chhoen Ma) May 88

Trade Union Federation
Chairman

Women's Association
Chairman Kit Bunna May 86
SIEM REAP-ODDAR MEANCHEY PROVINCE

Angkor Chum District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

Banteay Ampil District

Provisional Party Committee

Chairman

Secretary

Leng Ri

May 81

Banteay Srei District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

Chikreng District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

(Koy Sut)

Jul 87

Chongkal District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman

(Khem Mau)

Jul 88
SIEM REAP–ODDAR MEANCHEY PROVINCE

Prasat District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Puok District

Provisional Party Committee
Secretary
People's Revolutionary Committee

Chea Sophat
Oct 85

Samraong District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Siem Reap District

People's Revolutionary Committee

Sot Nikom District

Srei Snam District

Svay Leu District

Varin District

People's Revolutionary Committee
Chairman (Seng Ki) Jul 88
STUNG TRENG PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
(Nhem Saman) Jun 87

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Veng Khuon) Oct 85
Deputy Secretaries
Som Sopha Feb 86
(Sika Bunheng) Dec 86
Bun Koeng Feb 86
(Nhem Saman) Feb 88

Members

Organization Department
Chief

Political Department
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
Chief (Ros Say) ?? ??

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Thang Bai Mar 80
Members
Bun Koeng May 81
Som Sopha Feb 86
(Uch Nhem) Nov 86

KUFNCD Committee
Chairman Bun Chan Mar 82
STUNG TRENG PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
-------------------
Chief

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
-------------------------------------------
Chief

Education Service
------------------
Chief

Health & Social Affairs Service
------------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman

Revolutionary Youth Union
---------------------------
Secretary

Trade Service
-------------
Chief

Trade Union Federation
------------------------
Chairman

Women's Association
---------------------
Chairman

(Kham Samut Mar 80)
(Nin Riko May 81)
(Nin Riko Jul 87)
(Chhoen Ma May 88)
(Keo Lai Dec 81)
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STUNG TRENG PROVINCE

Serei Toat District
------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee

Siem Bok District
----------------
People's Revolutionary Committee

Siem Pang District
----------------
People's Revolutionary Committee

Stung Treng District
--------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee

Stung Treng Town
----------------
Provisional Party Committee
Secretary                     (Nhem Saman)   Feb 88

Thalabarivat District
---------------------
Provisional Party Committee
Secretary                     (San Nu)       Jul 87
SVAY RIENG PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
--------------------------------
Sau Samut Jun 87

Provisional Party Committee
----------------------------
Secretary
Heng Samkai Sep 86
Hok Langdi Aug 86
Mok Sim Sep 86
Kim Sam-An Mar 82

Deputy Secretaries
Chan Savan Nov 86
Duong Vanna Dec 85
Sau Samut Dec 86
(Kim Nang) May 87

Members

Organization Department
--------------------------
Chief
Hok Langdi Mar 82

Political Department
-----------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
----------------------------------
Chief
Phouk Samoeun Mar 82

People's Revolutionary Committee
--------------------------------
Chairman
Mok Sim Sep 86
Vice Chairman
Phouk Samoeun Mar 87
Members
Chan Savan Nov 86
Phouk Samoeun Aug 81
Prak Phoeun Feb 86

KUPNCD Committee
------------------
Chairman
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SVAY RIENG PROVINCE

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
---------------------------------------------
Chief

Education Service
-------------------
Chief

Emulation Council
------------------
Chairman

Health & Social Affairs Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Information & Culture Service
-----------------------------
Chief

Mass Agitation Department
---------------------------
Chief

Military Committee
---------------------
Commander
Deputy Commander
Members

Political School
-----------------
Director
Deputy Director

Phouk Samoeun
Kim Sam-An
Ma Sanguon
(Pen Sarun)
Prak Phoeun
Phouk Samoeun
Duong Vanna

Aug 81
Aug 83
Jun 83
Feb 86
Feb 86
May 81
May 81
SVAY RIEANG PROVINCE

PRK-SRV Friendship Association
Chairman Duong Vanna Dec 85

Recruitment Council
Chairman (Pen Sarun) Feb 86

Revolutionary Youth Association
Chairman

Trade Service
Chief

Trade Union Federation
Chairman

Women's Association
Chairman, Duong Vanna Aug 81
SVAY RIENG PROVINCE

Chantrea District
-------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------

Kompong Rou District
--------------------
Provisional Party Committee
-------------------
Secretary                  Bun Savan  Feb 87

People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------
Chairman                   (Sok Yan)  Jan 87
Member                     (Uk Phal)  Jun 86

Romeas Hek District
--------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------
Chairman                   Tit Yan  May 81

Rumduol District
-------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------
Chairman                   (Mom Tit)  Jun 86
Member

Svay Rieng District
--------------------
Provisional Party Committee
-------------------
Secretary                  (Yu Moni)  Feb 86
Member

Svay Teap District
-------------------
People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------
TAKEO PROVINCE

National Assembly Member
--------------------------
Nin Saphon Ms            Aug 83

Provisional Party Committee
---------------------------
Secretary
Pol Saroeun               Jan 87
Deputy Secretary
Khim Bo                   Apr 88
Members
(Sun Sakhon)              Aug 86
(Tit Khoan)               Jul 86
Put Kheou                 Oct 86

Organization Department
------------------------
Chief
Nin Saphon Ms            Jul 88
Deputy Chief

Political Department
---------------------
Chief

Propaganda & Education Department
---------------------------------
Chief

People's Revolutionary Committee
---------------------------------
Chairman
Kong Lan                  Jan 87
Vice Chairmen
Sun Sakhan                Jan 87
Khim Bo                   Jul 87
Put Kheou                 Oct 86
"Standing" Member

Members
Um Ol                     ???
Vong Savut                Apr 82
Phlaok Phan               Apr 87
(Thor Sen)                May 87
Im On                     Jul 88
TAKEO PROVINCE

KUFNCD Committee
------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
  Kong Lan
  Svay Un
  Dec 81
  ???

Agriculture Service
---------------------
Chief
Deputy Chief
  (Thor Sen)
  (It Sarun)
  May 87
  Jan 88

Communications, Transport, & Posts Service
------------------------------------------
Chief

Education Service
-----------------
Chief
  (In Sam-Ol)
  Oct 86

Health & Social Affairs Service
--------------------------------
Chief
Provincial Hospital
Director
  No Samit
  Aug 87

Information & Culture Service
-------------------------------
Chief
  Phlaok Phan
  Apr 87

Literacy Committee
-------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
  Vong Savat
  Apr 82
TAKEO PROVINCE

Military Committee
---------------------
Chairman
Yim Tang
(Im Bunthan)
May 81
Jul 88

Recruitment Council
--------------------
Chairman
Put Kheou
Oct 86

Revolutionary Youth Association
--------------------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
(Nu Sangha)
Jun 86

Trade Service
-------------
Chief
Im On
Jul 88

Trade Union Federation
-----------------------
Chairman
Secretary
(Chhit Sophon)
Feb 87

Transport Service
-----------------
Chief
(Vinh Hoel)
Sep 86

Women's Association
--------------------
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Yean Hunli
Nin Saphon
Aug 81
May 81
TAKEO PROVINCE

Angkor Borei District

Provisional Party Committee

Member (Tuch Moel) Sep 86

People's Revolutionary Committee

Vice Chairman (Tit/It Sok) Jan 87
Member (Tuch Moel) Sep 86

Bati District

Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Li An) Aug 86
Member (Om Sakun) Mar 88

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Um Seng) Jan 87
Vice Chairman (Neou Chhunli) Mar 88
Local Forces Commander (Um Narit) Feb 87
Recruitment Council (Neou Chhunli) Mar 88

Boreicholasa District

Provisional Party Committee

Member (Ma Sutthi) Feb 88

Political & Military Committee

Chairman (Ma Sutthi) Feb 88
TAKEO PROVINCE

Kach Andet District
-------------------
Provisional Party Committee
----------------------
Deputy Secretary (Kim Nget) Jun 86
Member (Put Sau) Jul 87

People's Revolutionary Committee
-----------------------------
Chairman (Kim Nget) Jun 86

Recruitment Council
------------------
Chairman (Kim Nget) Nov 86

Trade Service
----------
Deputy Chief (Oeng Orn) Jun 86

Kirivong District
----------------
Agricultural Planning Committee
---------------------
Chairman (Kai Hak) Jan 88

Prey Kabbas District
---------------------
Provisional Party Committee
-------------------------
Secretary (Nuon Chan) Jan 88

People's Revolutionary Committee
-------------------------------
Chairman (Khan Kham) Jul 86

Military Committee
----------------
Chairman (Khan Kham) Jul 86

Trade Service
----------
Deputy Chief (Lak Kimsan) Jan 88
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# TAKEO PROVINCE

## Kaoh Andet District

**Provisional Party Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Secretary</td>
<td>(Kim Nget)</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>(Put Sau)</td>
<td>Jul 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**People's Revolutionary Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(Kim Nget)</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recruitment Council**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(Kim Nget)</td>
<td>Nov 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Service</td>
<td>(Oeng Orn)</td>
<td>Jun 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Kirivong District

**Agricultural Planning Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(Kai Hak)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Prey Kabbas District

**Provisional Party Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>(Nuon Chan)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**People's Revolutionary Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(Khan Kham)</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Military Committee**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>(Khan Kham)</td>
<td>Jul 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Chief</td>
<td>(Lak Kimsan)</td>
<td>Jan 88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TAKEO PROVINCE

Samraong District
==================
Provisional Party Committee

Secretary (Nhep/Nguot Li) Jan 88

People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman (Nhep Li) Aug 86

Tram Kak District
==================

Treang District
==================
People's Revolutionary Committee

Chairman Sot Sarun May 81

Agriculture Service

Chief (Nop Sun) Dec 87

END